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The Presidential Election of 1932 

On March the fourth , 1933, Franklin Delano Roosevelt was formqL 

ly inaugurated as the President of the United States . Hearing that 

they had "nothing to fear but fear itself/~ the American people were 

launched upon the era of the New Deal . Franklin Roosevelt had been 

elected in the presidential campaign of the previous year. This is 
N 

the story of how he, whom Lippman had earlier described as "a pleas
.\ 

ant man who, without any important qualifications for the office, 
1 

would ver-y much like be President/ gained his desires . 

The period of the 1920 ' s had been, for some, a decade of unprece

dented prosperity. This Golden Age, however, came to an end on Octo

ber 24, 1929. In a frenzy of selling which saw more than twelve mill

ion shares of stock unloaded at diminishing prices , the speculators 

had put an unofficial , but effective, close to the bull market boom. 

Out of this stock market crash was to grow -what has come to be called 

the Great Depression. It was the overwhelming intensity of this eco

nomic disaster that was to make it the overriding consideration in the 

political conflict three years afterward. One might even be tempted 

to feel that the issue was decided long before the polls were opened. 

There was, of course, soma difference of opinion as to how to 

best meet the catastrophe . The Democratic public relations director 

felt that "the bewilderment of the White House was apparent almost 
2 

from the day of the disaster. " The Republican campaign orators were 

to take another viewpoint. Initially, Hoover seemed to approach the 

problem as being basically an isolated phenomenon. Stating tha t the 
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recession "did not affect the business structure of the nationY, the 

President commenced a long series of optimistic statements that were 

to return to haunt him during his campaign for reelection. "Prosperity 

is just around the corner" was but typical of the unfortunate state

ments in this series . In March of 1930, following the rally of a mor -

1 seasonal gain in business eycles , Hoover' said, "Al l the evidences 

indicate that the worst effects of the crash will have been pa ssed 
3 

Within the next sixty dayo . 11 Two months later no corner had been 

turned and the 11 evidonces" proved to be f alse. 

In meeting what he first considered to be a domestic problem, Hoo

ver opened a four-pronged attack. He attempted to f acilitate the work 

of the private relief agencies with governmental assist ance . Economy 

in the expenditures of the Federal government was ordered . Business 

leaders were urged to maintain wages of their employees even though 

i t would mean t aking a loss unt il the economy was restored . Finally, 

Hoover established the Reconstruction ~'inance Corporation. The R. F. c. 

was organized for the purpose of loaning money to banks and other in

s titutions in hopes of revltalizing the processes of business . But no

thing seemed to help . "Though the R. F. C.was useful in giving a mea

sure of stability to financial instituti ons, the deepening course of 

t he depression proved that it was inadequate . America demanded more 
4 

heroic measures to bring back prosperity. 11 

Finally, Hoover was driven to the concl usion that his original 

pproach to the situation was the incorrect one . Three weeks befor e 

the first anniversary of what Democratic orators were coming t o call 

the "Hoover Sl u /'.~ the President in his address before a Cl evel and 

au ience stated, "This depression is wor l d wide . 11 Conceding the ori

gins a.nd r amifications to be on this basis , he turned once more t o an 
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o timistic vein by saying,, 11Wc are able ••• to free ourselves of world 

influences and make a large measure of independent recovery b::i ause 
5 

we are so ramarkably self contained. 11 This ide failed to please 

the intArnationalistic crowd which bad already b~en shocked, ns had 

mo"3t f the mition' s leadlng econornis ts, with Hoover ' s acceptance of 

the Hawl,y-Sfl!oot tariff . Hoovor did overcorne some of the charges of 

provincialism tha following sum.mer wh n, follorin~ the co lapse of the 

Austrian banking system, he called for a year's moratori m on the Euro

pean ar d~bts . Nevertheloss , the nation's picture of the Great En

gineer ad been damaged and criticism of his indecision began to grow. 

Seldom had hNy President taken office previ_ously with a great 

a feeling of confidence in his abilities among the voters than did Hoo

ver when he had been installed in 1929. The landslide p~op r~ion of 

his vi tory the previous :fovmnber ha illustrated th"J relia. ca of the 

electorate upon the man, his n rty, ru d hi., pol; cies . Th::.,:, would later 

turn to the bitterness of disappointrne t that would be felt t:--1rougho t 

the camnaign. Nevertheless ., there had been some mblings of discon-

tent in the hone oon of sev n months rior to the crash. The enforce-

ment of the Prohi tion endment proved to be a pernici a s element 
-<. 

and H ver had it turned over to the Wicker~ liam conur.ission for study. 

When the commission's report call-d for either repe 1 of the st tute 

or t least ser~ous amendment, rather than adhering to the recommenda

tions , the President rejected his board's report and ignored the con

sequences . Another persistent problem oft e decade had been the eco

nomic depression th,. American .Farmer had been suffering. In setting 

up the farm board to reorganize the marketing system and init ate ro

fo to stabilize farm prices , the Republicans had failed because of 

an nability to control overproduction and, in the process, d god 
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to offend Borah and other progressives in the party. The farn situ -

tion had led .,ome to feel that a revision oft e tariff wuld be of 

assistance to the rural districts . The Hawley-Smoot tariff, which 

·was the result of this thin i,1g , became the victim of Congressional 

log-rolling which saw 235 itenIB revised downward in comparison with 

890 upward revisions . The effect of this tariff on the international 

econor.ry had been accurately predicted and as the tariff walls against 

American agricultural exports rose, the f. rican farmer was less than 

satisfied. 

'l' us , in stu ying the actions of the Hoover administration, the 

p blic was able to mark p several notable failures . If they id not 

accept the notion that th Depression was Hoover 's fault , they could 

fe 1 that his remedies for the difficulty were in dequate . It seemed 

as if the traditional individualistic strain of Americ n thinking was 

itself proving inadequate in this crisis and Hoover became the symbol 

of something that had outlived its sefulnoss . One analysis stated, 

"The depression that followed the crash of the s1Nck market called for 
6 

a collective philosophy and cc 11 ec ti ve plan of action. 11 Even if 

they weren't ready to go this far, t.e American people wura seeking 
!.Nil 

a dynamic force of experimentation"were corning to believe that Herbert 

H~oovor was not to be the fountainhead of any such progr • 

In the Republican pre-convention activities the chairman of the 

National Committee was Senator Simeon D. Fess of Ohio and he was ssis

ted by the executive director, Robert H. Lucas of Kentucky. But these 
7 

two men were 11 11 ttlo more than du.rnr:zy- directors,1 // The real decision 

makers f the campaign would be the Postmaster eneral , Walter Brown, 

and Ogden Mills who was the Secretary of the Treasury . Of course , the 
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true guidin~ genius of his campaign was the President himself . He 

had wanted Brown to take over thB post as chairman of the tational 

Committee , but Drown demurred, recalling the shortened caree~s of 

previous committee directors who had failed to .iv,, up to Hoover's 

demends . P.t any rrite, Bro~m knew he could do yeoman work in .,winging 

the patronage stick in lining up tbe delognte3 and pnrty leaders be

hind Hoover . 

Hoover ' s campaign for renomination was opened with Lucas 1s letter 

of January 13, 1931, which was sent to all Re~,ublican precinct chair

men . The general tone of ,the letter was to give a preview of the stra

tegy of the Hoover candidacy in the ?Jove ber elections . It str1ted that 

the depression was world-wide and that no one man or nation was at f ault. 

Hoover's experience in the business world was cited along wi th the idea 

tho t t 1 1gs would have been worse r.ad not such a man been in office . 

·Toe gen ral negative approach that -: 1as to mark the entire Republic 

ca, aign of 932 was summarized in the accusation that the President ' s 

unpopularity w s due solely to the "smear Hoover'' car!!paign of the Demo

crats . 

Brown ' s work in rounding up the delegates for Hoover was an ex

cellent one as could be seen in the near-unanimous first-ballot nomi

nation. Any program of purging the corrupt state organizations of the 

party in the South was abandoned when it was realized that their support 

would b, helpful . The patronage sticl< 1s manipul rtion cim be seen in 

the addrP-ss of the assistant postmaster- general , Gover, to the post

masters convention in Missouri . He said: 

Get out on the firing line in sup::--ort of 
President Hoover. I 111 be back in Wash
ington Mon ay and I 111 be glad t that 
time to t ake the resignation of any of 8 
you postmasters who don,t want to o it. 



Such oratory was effective . The st?.tes 1h:i.ch select, t'1eir dele

gates by the onvention method saw th 0 p edging of their del<:?grtions to 

Hoover because of the strength of the state org&.nizations and the mani 

pu ations of Brown ~ The pr-?.ferential primaries turn9d up rio 1 •ortl y op

position an Hoover sailed througr t}1°m with e, ~e . He had li +,t .e to 

fl, ~'r a"l the time for the asse .bl11ge of the p~rt:~ a~. Chicago neered. 

eodore Josl::.n, public ty secretary of the Pres:i.dent , and the di

r-ctor of the publ:i.c:i.ty for the n;:tional committee , 'ilest, wer,e charged 

with tle responsibility of presenting a more likable personality pic

ture of cover to th public . The increcsing dissatisfaction with Hoo

ver poli.c:ies an the work f the Democratic publicity bureau hs.d com

bined to create an unfavornb. e impres<Jion f B:oov_r he man in publi 

eyes e Jo 11.n had to overcome the handicrp of news pictures of Hoover 

whtch gave the impression th·t he ·,.s a har -boiled an cold-blooded 

individ Rl who appeared to be unmoved by the su ferings of the masses . 
·'(; 

.Also to be consid0red was thi; consistenly poor pr s s relations floover 
A 

had wit the White fouse corps during his administration . These vete-

ran correspondents came to istrust Joslin ' s atte . ts to ''hu.>nanize" 

the Presi n and the efforts were fair y unrewrding . le t urned 

his attention to the nationa political scene in unl eashing an attack 

o, the Democratic leadership which had llo·,ed ·the-Democratic Congress 
1:a 

7 elo ted in 1930 get ont of under the control of the Speaker of the House, 
r A --·•· .....___,......., 

Garner. n attempt was also made to portray I oover as a Presi ent 1h0 1 

in time of crisis ., was beset by unf,ir criticism by his po iLic _ oppo

nents . In this effort, p2rallels were drawn between Hoover and his 

fl)_irly dis inguished predecessors ., Wa<>hington and Lincoln. Mo t of the 

effort in this re<lm were preludes tot.hep bli<'ity activity of the 

Repub ica.ns which wou d de elop once the mitional c mpaign commenced . 
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Those Republican leaders who had become dissatisfied with Hoover 

and saw the futility in renominating him began to look a.round for a 

more suitable candidate . They first settled on Senator Dwight Morrow 

of New Jersey whose work in Mexico had gained him a national reputa

tion and whose son- in- law, Charles A. Lindbergh, would be of some use 

in a national election. However, Morrow died in October of 1931 and, 

even if he had lived, there is some doubt that he w:>uld have gone into 

the fray in 132 rather than waiting and buil1ing until 1936. Calvin 

Coolidge was suggested and encouraged by 'hose opposed to Hoover ' s re

nomi tion and who felt "Silent Cal" could restore the nation ' s confi

dence in the Republican party. This might have been t:tme but Coolidge 

was too nmch of a party man to risk a split in the ranks and too shrewd 

a politician to involve himself in a campaign with such dismal prosp - ts 

for success . Any hope that Charles G. Dawes might be prevailed upon to 

campaign against Hoover~ nullified when that financial titan accept

ed Hoover 's appointment to head the R. F. C. The old Progressive ele

ment in ~he party could not find a standard-bearer on whom they could 

unite . No one seemed willing to bee me a sacrififial goat in 1932. 

An ex- Senator from f ryland, Dr. Joseph I . France, did attempt to con

test Hoover in some prima.ries but his success was less than meager. 

Thus , although opoosition to Hoover did exist in the Republican party, 

it was disorganized and characterized by the defeatist attitude that 

preveded even the party ' s rank and file . 

Herbert Hoover wanted to be renominated by his party and that 

seemed to settle the matter as far as the Republican pre- convention 

campaigning was concerned . Tho incumbent is traditionally entitled 

to a second presider1tia. l nomination should .. e desire it, and Hoover 

did desire it. The party must run on its record and to have rejected 

Hoover would have been an admission of failure . Hoover, furthermore, 
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could wield the federal patronage mnchino and any effort to unse2t him 

would have to be r..ade with a prohiti tive fin .. ncial outlay and with littl e 

hope of succeos . Finally., any rough~and- tum.ble ~onflict with Hoover would 

have made the possibility of a split in the party a certaint and t e 

leaders were not willing tor that risk . A..; a result, the 11epublican 
9 

p e-conv~nti n activity ;ms ·•very rm1ch one-Juan affair . " 

In contrast to the apathetic campaign of ":.ho ilepublicans , the vic

tory-hunery Democrats bega1 to see t.e golden opportunity that they had 

been presented with i the coming election, and candidntes began to flood 

the arena. r lo:)ked as i.f the Der;1ocracy was goin to hDV8 another one 

of her rip-snorting family s uabbles . 

The outstanding candidate in 1932 was from the first the G Vernor 

of !Je Y rk, :!:ranklin D. .oosevelt. He was by far leading the field and 

recot;;nized universally s 11 the · n to sto 11 bJ the other ho.Jefuls . Roose

v lt had been launched into natio1 1 politics back in 1920 swhe~ ho was 

the vice-presidential running-mate of the badl beaten Cox. Stricken 

shortly after the def eat wit.1 polio ., .e held recovered sufficiently to 

have placed Al Smith 1s name in nomination before the Democratic conven

tions of 1924 and 1928. In 1928, at tho urging of his ooli~ical friend , 

Smith, Roosevelt entered the lists as the Democratic gubernatorial candi

dat& in his home state in the hope of stren thoning the national 'ticket. 

In a year which s Democracy and S .1th crush d by Hoover and Prosperity, 

Roosevelt was able to carry New York by a slim majority as even Smith 

had failed to do in the presidential vote . Roosevelt ran for reelection 

nd was elec ed by an unpr<>cedented 7501 000 major.:.t in the 1930 cam-

paign. Hi& star wan ising swiftly. 

Roosevelt's vote-got i1g record was imp=0ssive to those who had 
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been supoorting losers in the past thre9 presidential elections . Thy 

were even further iMpressed by his ability o gPin rural as ,_11 s 

some Republican support, and the consideration of }Tew York's : rge bl ck 

of elector 1 votes was not to be i,.nored . Thos le.,ders •!I.Tho were sear-

ching for~ true progressive to head the tick0t, prrt cularly in the 

West., recall d Roosevelt 1s work as !,ssistant-Secrettry of the avy in 

their hero's (Wilson) administration, hi progressive administration as 

governor., nd the connection with the name of the o d BuU Mooser, Teddy., 

who was still fondly remembered by them. His record as governor al so 

demonstr,ted a skill in handling an opposition legisl ture and an ability 

to divorce himself froP1 Tam.'lla.ny influence in car:::-ying out his rogram. 

On the issue of Rep al the East found him to be "reascn,ble wet" , 

while the South came to aporeci8te his Protestant 8ffiliation . Over 

the years F. D. R. had been able to avoid alienating any fvctions of the 

party despite the bitter quarrels of internee· r.e rf,re that h d often 
-t 

come close to spli ting the party. The p ... rty leaders, also see ing a win
A 

ner, knew of the effective "radio voice" Roosevelt hDd been ble.,se~ with 

and had been impressed with his carri11ge and demeanor in his nomina tions 

of Smith at the p rty conclaves . His coining of the rase "the Ha.ppy 

Warrior" had given an ;indication of whet was to be expected in his spee-

hes in the years to come. Ev n Halter Lippma.r1i.1, extremely critical of 

Roosevelt in this period, conceded the man ' s sectional popularity, his 

support by locr1 oliticos, and a hesitancy on the art of the opposi 

tion to enter the fray so early n the campaign. 

While the assets attributed to Roosevelt were formidable , some were 

able to see oossible chinks in his armor . The question of his heath, 

in lig t of his polio attf!ck, was sometimes ra Sf~d . For some he appear

to be a •ishy-washy politlcian whose record as governor ndic<'lted a 
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willingness to play pcli' ics on crucial issn0s . It ·a known that he 

ould be o" nosed by most of the big city m..1-chines (Tarr.many, )Tash- Kelly 

in Chicago , .agu0. in Jersey City) , by the now conservative lilsonian 

g neration of the pRrty, a.nd b industrial area as contra~ten with 

his rural support . Lippmnnn noted s lack f pop 1lrri ty i· t. the 

rr.:".sses in the nivotal sections of ths country, his _n,c of mitional 

appeal , and the 1 ck of confidence in his abilitie~ on t.e p<rt of old 

w r or~es of th~ prirty., as definite li bilities . I soon b crne appa

rr>nt that those who felt Rooseve twas n:,t to be their man would have 

to join coalition to block the nomination. 

Te standam-be?rer in 1928 ~ad een A Smith and he WP-snot to 

be co,inted out for reconsiderr-tion in 1932 . Deni d the omin::ition af-

ter a itter f ght in 1924, he had in :5.t a t tho next convention only 

to be smother in t1e Hoover 1andslide . Th "Happy Werrior" h,d been 

rath r unhapp for some time and t e defeat raDkl d him nd his suppor

the ti ,ular head of the party he was to be crodit~ wit 

t organization of the forces of th Op!)oci tio p:1rty v r th,, years 

fo lo · ng th d f <t • · s lovable h~racter and mrgnetic rsonality 

were . t:U1 ar1nrec ated by th.., urba.n masses an~ t P loyalty nd affec-

tion of his supporters would ba tenacious . They h~ een ttracted by 

his r ligious affi iations and. lebia::1 manner.s sin 1928 and these f ac

tors, ltho g something of a drawback in many eect1on oft e country, 

would Jrin them to the noll for their idol 8 a ·n in 932. 

Immedistely after his defeat in the prevous cal'll'Daign Smith h d 
, 

tPted he •a elim"nating himself from poliLic 1 consjd ration in the 

f11tur • He had told many of his former sup--iortcrs (e . • Flynn and 1 h

) that his financial indebtedness precl ded any p s ibility f hi 

return to t e o itical scene and they, in turn, fe t free t come t -'::.~e, 
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support of the Roosevelt candidacy. Indeed, when it became apparent 

that he was a candidate , these old supporters of his could only feel 

that he was a stalking-horse for the "Stop Roosevelt" movement . Pro

gressives over the years had become increasingly disaffected with Smith 

a.s his basic conservetism became more apparent . Furthermore , there 

were long memories in the minds of party leaders who did not wish to 

see religious prejudice hurt their cause again, and in the m'nds of 

those party leaders who had been squeezed in the bitter intra-part,y 

squabbles of the past . While Smith ' s prospects migh hot have been as 

bright s Roosevelt's , many observers of the day felt that Smith 1s 

voice would be a deciding factor in the convention. 

The career of John Nance Garner had been marked by a step-by-step 

rise through the political ladder until he had achieved what some be-
10 

lieved "represented the ~,innacle of his politic ambitions/_. the post 

of Speaker of the .House of Representatives . His candidacy was backed 

primarily by his fellow Texans and by the Hearst chain of new papers 

whose vociferous director had been attracted by Garner's isolationis

tic voting record . His western ba kground and his demand for strong 

mepsures in meeting the depression would earn him some ~~pport . On 

the other hand, the Eastern conservatives considered him to be some

thing of a radic?-1 and his "dry" stand on the Prohibition issue would 

hurt him in that section of the country. Also, the suppo~t of William 

Randolph Hearst would not come as an un~ixed blessing to the candidacy 

of "Cactu Jack" Garner . 

Out of the progressive tradition of the reform mayors of Cleve

land came Newton D. Baker, the former Secretary of War in Wilson ' s 

cabinet . Through tho years he hRd become one of the nat.ion 1s leading 

corporation lawyers and his continual adherence to American entrance 
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into the Let gue of Nations had bee_ a consistent hread in his public 

utterances . During the ensuing campaign he would follow a strategy 

of refraining from offending any other candidate b actively seeking 

the nomination in the hope that he might prove to be a suttable com

promise in the event of dec:dlocked convention. 

Among Baker's other sets, besides his 6Xcellent administrative 

d prog e.ssi e record, woul be the support o· 'the intellectuals and 

the Scripps-Howard newspaper • ~mile Roy Howa had come out, ostensibly 

for S ··th 1s renomi ,ation, most realized that his t1·ue support would be 

for Baker . Lippmann co. sidered Baker to be ·1 a:1 u ~hen tic exc.mple of a 
\ 11 

man w 10 does not seek the offj cc ~t This wao z rather naive observa-

tion, however, for in Janua of the el~ction year he r~canted on his 

former advocacy of th Leaguo . In calling fo American entranc only 
12 

i 11an enlightened majority of the people favo ... ed the step, 11 ha failed 

to appease the obstinate Hearst opposition and only succeeded in aliena

ting the suppo t of tr1e internationalists . His opponents , s ch as Louis 

Howe Roosevt>lt's guiding g'::mius , cited his connections with the "fi -

nancial crowd. 0 and hi role as a corpor&tion 1 wyer would not win I y 

friends among the progressives . 

In discussing the Baker candidacy at the convention, Lippmann s g

geste that 11 ••• the party can unite on a man who is stronger th 1 any 

of the leading contenders_•i Lipp. wa iirip!e,;,sed witl the .:'act that 

H••• he is the real fi1·st choice oi' more responsible Democrats than a.ny 

other mnn, and that he is an ac6ep aule second choice to almo~t every 

one . i1 Noted also 1~as the almo t '1 nive sal confidence in his ability 
13 

and in his character. 11 At any ra1.:.e , -many agree i retrosp ~ct with 

Noley 1 s statement thet Baker wa_, "the man who probably would have been 
14 

nomin~tcd had Roosevelt fa.:.led . 11 
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Governor Albert c. Ritchie of Maryland was another logical com

promise candidate . Indeed, Ed Flynn, the political boss of the Bronx 

who supported Roosevelt, differed with those who thought Baker would 

have received the nod in the event of a deadlock. t l ynn felt that it 

would have worked to the advantage of Hitchie . There was l ittle doubt 

that the handsome governor was a potentially strong nominee . He had 

won the gubernatorial contests in a doubtful state by increasing 

jorities four straight times and his excellent record, his aristocra

tic background, and his impressive bearing and voice, would speak well 

for him as a candidate . He was able to count on the support of Eastern 

business interests who appreci8ted his economic conservatism, of the 

big city machines , and of those who admired his uncompromising "wetness,-'. 

The key to his philosophy of government was a Jeffersonian concept as 

to the role of government and the "failure of his candidacy • • • may be 
15 

laid to his earnest champion of this simple notion" . More likely, 

however, while a planned econofl\Y and a will ingness to experiment were 

desired by the electorate, the strength of Roosevelt was directly re

sponsible for Ritchie's defeat. 

The rural areas of the nation had their candidates in the person

ages of Governor Murray of Oklahoma. , Senator Robinson of Arkansas , and 

Missouri's ex-Senator Reed . "Alfalfa Bill" Murray was a colorful char

acter who drew a great deal of publicity with his alliterative slogan 

of "Bread, Butter, Bacon, and Beans.'1• Generally speaking, however, 

Murray proved to be more of a public curiosity t han a serious conten

der. Joseph T. Robinson had been the party's vice-presidential nomi

nee in 1928. The minority leader of the Senate since 1922, Robinson 

was known not to be an effective or brilliant l eader and his gruff per

sonality eliminated any possibility of popular appeal . Roosevelt was 
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ble to gain his support when Robinson withdrew early in the race . 

James A. Reed was known for his intelligence, erratic nature, and 

powerful antipathies for Woodrow Wilson and any form of internation

aJism. He would exoect the support of the Pendergast machine and 1. 

Missouri's delegation, but little else . It is doubtful that any of 

these men would be considered even for the purposes of compromise and 

reconcili.,tion. 

The Illinois state delegation origi lly had hopes for the candi

dacy of Senator James Hamilton Lewis, her favorite son . Known to be 

a leading lawyer and a persuasive orator, as was evidenced in his ex

cellent showing in the 1930 election on a 11we II platform in a .t publi

can state, his eccentricities., which were capped by his pink-dyed whis

kers that had earned him the nickname of "Aurora Borealis of Illinoi~,'1.f 

forced him to drop from the contest . Although favorable to F. D. R., 

Lewis aw his delegation transferred to another favorite - son, Melvin 

Traylor., because of Chicago 1s ~,ayor Cerrnak 1s manipulation of the dele

gatfon. Traylor., president of a Chica.go bank, entered several primar

ies at the urgings of the nnti-Roosevelt coalition but the picture of 
16 

a 11 ' homespun multi-millionaire' ••• had a false ring)'~ and his can-

didacy made slight progress . The president of General Electric and of 

R. c. A., Owen D. Young ., was another business leader that was consider-

• Hi work with the reparatio1s commission had shown him to be a 

serious student of for~ign affairs . But, as with Traylor, he had lit

tle hopes of overcoming the voter's distrust of business leaders during 

the depression years . 

Former presidential nominees of the party, James M. Cox and John 

w. Davis , were mentioned occasionally but they had pretty much suffered 

total politi al eclipse since their defeats . Former Governor Harry 
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Byrd, 9.lthou'.7,h '(t"l~iduously courted by osevelt, •1as unPble to resist 

the temptation 2.nd r21.n a e compromise candidate with the support of 

his Virginia deleg~tion . Another favorite-son who as waiticg for 

li,htning to strike was Governor 'White of Ohio, but his Ill8in role was 

one of talking-horse for his fellow Ohioan, Baker. Finally, there 

was Judee as el Seabury of 1ew York. In th nddst f his penetrating 

investigation of T mmany Hall, he was seen as a possible candidate a

long - .. the lines of another reformer, Woodrow Wilson. Seahury's 

colonial ancestry, his fight for social justice, and his hrilliant 

career as a lawyar and judge, earned him a smattering of support . 

Few could deny the variety and number of Democr tic candidates . 

t would ork to the advantc>ge of the party in t.hRt a ho ... ,ly contested 

n mination would draw the nttention of th voters to the ultimnte vic

tor. i e threat of 2 pa~ty split or a deadlocked convention was a na

tural consequence of this contest, but it wns the hope tn;,t such a pos

sibility rould not be realized. 

In the election of 1928, Hoover had carried f orty s ta tes and a 

total f 4hli elect.oral '\rotes . The hopes for a prosperous future for 

the Democrats looked dim. Usually in the past the defeated arty had 

closed shop after the returns were in nd at back to wait to 111ake an

other effort four ye2rs later. On this occ sio 1 h wever, A Smith 

suggested the es~ablishment and d velopment of a party educational pro 

gram thAt woul d coordin~te the policies needed for a const~uctive stra

t gy to be pursued by the minority par t y . Maryl nd 1s John J . skob 

as the chairman of the DemocrPtic national committee adopted this idea 

nd pl.need ,Jouett Shouse of Kan as at the head of a newly ere ted per

nnent executive omrnittee of the national committee. Charles Michel son, 
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a veteran Washington correspondent, was placed in charg of the party 's 

publicity en aign. 

Michelson felt his job to be to destroy the 11\Yths the nation held 

of Herbert Hoover in thinking that he 11was still the infallible crite

rion for all that was expert, forthright , dignified i n things great 
17 

and small~•~ A secondary role the publicity was to play was in attempt-

ing to keep the public aware of the fact that the party of Jefferson was 

still alive . The Hoover landslide had convinced many that old 
'h 

cracv demise was imrn:inent. ~!\ 

. Demo'-

The Republican reaction to Michelson's activ'ty gave some indica-

tion of the effectiveness of his work. The G. O. P. l eader were dis 

turbed by the flood of cartoons , ghost written speeche for Democratic 

leader, nd criticism that was directed to ard Hoover d his party. 

Some aid the net result of the Democratic publicity b rrage was to 

11pro,iect Tammany Hall •s techniques and morals to the national political 
18 

scene."1 Hoover said, "Michelson came out of the smear departments of 

yellow journalism" and fostered a "continuous campaign of misrepresenta-
19 

tion/ He was also disturbed by what he termed "a flood of smear 
20 

books/~ Michelson wryly commented to the effect that the 11'1whisp ring 

ca~aign of 1928 had been succeeded by •the whimpering c mp ign of' 1930', " 

in a series of cartoons distributed throughout the country. At any rate, 

the work in th e years between elections by the P~skob- Shouse•Michelson 

t rio had the desired effect. "No pr sident ever had had his every m.is-
21 

take so thoroughly advertised as Mr . Hoover" . The rewards of the ef-

f orts of these men would be ga thered by the party• nominee in 1932. 

The Democra.tic sweep in the Congressional ele tion of 1930 re an in

dication of what was in store for the party of Prosperity. 
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A year preceding the conventlon the Democratic pa-rty became aware 

of a growing breach in its ranks . The political friendship of Roose

velt nd Smith was being strained . There were fearf1l speculetions 

as to what might be the ramifications if their friend hip should turn 

into undying bitterness . Some felt it would pell the end of any hope 

of party unity in the national crunpaign d thus k:i.11 the chances of 

victory over Hoover. 

Smith was reportedly dissatisfied with Roosevelt ' s action. s 

governor of New York. He resented his successor's eeming reticence 

to consult with Smith on the policies of administration. Roos velt 1s 

disinclination to confide in Smith his plans for ma.king a race for the 

presidential nomination disturbed Al and he particularly thought Roose

velt was dodging on Smith ' favorite issue; repeal and'prohibition. 

en a report, probably false• came to Al that Roosevelt had implied 

to some gov rnors at the Governors ' Conference that his predecessor 

had been a poor administrator, Smith, who was exceedingly proud of hi 

record as governor, was more than displeased . On the other nd, F. D. R. 

d given cogniz nee to the rumor being spread that Smith had refe!T d 

I to him as a "era kpot-.. At any rate, each n aw n the other a forrni-

dable obstacle in his goal of nomin~tion and the t~ge was set for the 

schism. 

Al threw do the gauntlet to RoostW•;lt on the uostion of a re-

forestation bill then before the state legislat ire . In coming o t a

gainst the measure, Al had ch sen a poor t actical neuver. Th bill 

had the support of farmers ., conservationists , progressiv s , some Re

publicans , and even Tammany Hall . The ensuin ref rend m was no con

test. It resulted in a 2201000 vote majority in Roosevel t 1 favor. 

t'[BR .~ P.'Y Cl!! 

WASl:H~GT CN & EE UNl>!;.8SIJ1 
·------ ~· ~ l£I. 
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Perhaps the pressure of political expediency h d driven Suri.th to make 

this 01under of c sing this issue for a test of strenct,h. 

Partially for the purpose of gaining redemption for his defeat 

in the election of 1928, Al wished to make Prohibition the leading is

sue of the next c mpaign. Rocsevelt , recognizing the leading issue be

fore the nation to be an economic one, had realistically chosen recovery 

and depression as his theme. His choice also showed political acumen 

since he ·•ould be expecting support of the 11dry" stat s of the So th 

and West at the convention and he did not wish to alienate that cupport 

no matter how "reasonable" hin II tness,·1• When Smith's ally, ?.askob, 

a empted to commit the party to the issue of repeal at a meeting of 

the Democratic N tional Conrnittee, ha found his wey blocked by the ef

forts of ]oosevelt 1s campaign manager., Jim Farley. 

In a ra io address to tho nation April of 1932, Roosev~lt mado 

his fn.'Tlous HFor0;otten Y.um 11 speech in which he snid1 11These unhappy times 

call for the building of pla.~s that rest upon t e forgotten, ••• for plans 

like those of 1917 that build from the bottom up and not from the top 

doi , that put their faith once more in the forgotten man at the bottom 
22 

of the economic pyramid . " 

llthin the week Smith, at the Jefferson Day dinn r in 'lashington, 

replied, "I will take off nzy- co t and vost and f:t 0 ht to the end ag st 

y candidate who persists in any demagogic appeal to the ~~sses of the 

w rking people of thin country to destroy themse ves by setting class 
23 

against class d rich against poor. 11 

Smith ' s gro•n.nr; conservatism and his disliko for F. D .. R. was in

creasingl y evident .. On January 23, 1932, P10r>sevelt in an open letter 

to the Secretary of tho North Dakota. State Democr tic Committee stated, 

in re -Y to the question as to his d.eaire to have his name entered in 



the state primary, 11 I willingly give my consent., with full apprecia-
24 

tion of the honor that has been dona me . " Two weeks later o 

Smith's fo 1 annowicemen·t . 

Soma felt that Smith ts announcement was most unexpected. 'l'he 

r.ien around Roosevelt mistakenly concluded that he was to be used t 

sap the energy of their man in order for the ti-aoosevelt coalition 

to bring forth a compromise candidate at the strategic point in the 

campaign. Smith's deciSion to run again was based to a egree on his 

rowing realization that any Democrat should win in 1932 and that it 

would ford him 

religious questions 

opportunity to gain vindic ti.on on the ror,eal and 

t had halted him in 1928. The Roosevelt forces ., 

feeling that Smith h been pressured into running by his friends , cor

rectly interp ted the Smith stat.ement that he would not 11actively11 

seek the nomination as meaning his supporters uld do the campaign. 

ing for him. 

It soon became apparent to all he candidates that Roosevelt h 

to be stopped if yone else was to have an opportunity to gain the 

nomination at Chicago . Sm.i.th felt that ho could hold his own in the 

Northeas t and was countin on Ritchie to draw from the Roosevelt strength 

in the South., and on GarnE:Jr1 s reputation in taking delegates in the ·lest. 

Strong supporters of Smith were Governor Ely of ssachusetts, :t, yors 

f. gue of New Jersey, Cermak of Chicago., and Walker of New York, and;of 

course, skob and Shouse. 

The strategy of the Smith- led coalition was as follows: To make 

prohibition the big issue of the national campaign and to subordi te 

economic questions ; to "resent" any talk about weakness in Smith • can

didacy because of the religious question; to oppose Roosevelt to the 
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bitter end and attempt to have the party unite on ..., n1 th or a compro

mise candidate; create the impression that any Democrat was sure of 

victory in 1932; have the convention located in the friendly environs 

of Cermak1s Chicago; and have the party stand four- sq re for a plat

form advocating the repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment. 

Back in ?'iarch of 1931, Raskob had attempted to 11 euver the party 

behind the movement for repeal. Those prohibitionist who wlshed to 

keep the question out of partisan politics and/those who desired to 

k ll off the Smith oandidacy were, for the first time, forced to turn 

to P.oosevolt for aid in the f ace of this Smith- skob action. Cordell 

Hull saw it as "the most import t turning point which ultimtely re• 

sulted in the defeat of Smith d the nomination of Roosevelt for . esi• 
25 

dent . 11 

Other actions had indicated the develo ent of 11 Stop-Roosevelt 11 

mvement. Shouse began to urge the state conventions to select unin

structed delegations or, at least, favorite- son nominees . This encou

raged some favorite- sons t o enter the race since it wns now clear the 

Smith forces vould be out to block Roosevelt's nomination even t the 

risk of a deadlocked convention. Failure of the other opposition c -

didates to realize that Smit h was serious about his nomination- seeld.n 

was a mistake. When Michelson suggested to skob t t osev lt, being 

a candi date for the nomination, be given sone of th air- time held by 

the National Committee, he me·t, with the only r buff from his superior 

on a question of publicity. i"inally, at the convention; Hague tated 

that it would be doubtflll that noosevelt could carry a state east f 

the }iissio.;.Jippi if he faced Hoover. 

Smith, Baker , Garner, Hitchio , and the others presen 
26 

fl alli-

ce of resourceful men 11 • They were experienced in the art of politi-
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cal timing., uubtl(~ty, d.arir g., and flutte:·y, and could always dang e 

the vice-presidenti&l nomination before wavering delegati1 ns . 

They were strong men persona ly., powerful 
in their knowledge of politics, vigorous in 
their views, and fearlcs in advocating the 
policies and measures in which they believed. 
To defea.t the , eithPr sin'$ y or together, 
wa a - size task. 27 

However, while the Roosevelt opposition was willing t work for 

a deadlocked convention, they were most unwilling to defer to 

candid te. This would prove to be a fatal weakness . 

While there were many reasons for their 
getting togoth01·, there were ;-iust as many 
reasons w!v" too close an alliance might 
prove harmful . ne fact ia- always up
perm:>st during the subsequent meetings 

f the opposit on in Chicago . 28 

other 

Another flaw or weak poi11:. in tha Rooseviilt opponeritsj 
PROfJrll"" 

ometimes .:.erned the "Allies", ~as in the pe:rsonag of its major co
,i 

ordin tor , the chairman of the Natio 1 Committee; John J . Raskob . 

He was noted for his faithful allegiance to Smith and the work of this 

rylcn m:Uli naire in rebuilding the party fter 1928 -was commendable. 

F..owever, 11 0'.n the issues of t day he seems to ve one pr foundly sin

cere conviction, namely that proM tii tion is ar, e nl, E1nd on other mat-
29 

ters a naivit~ which is simply appalling/ The opposition to Roose-

cl t had Lo th its streneths and its weaknesses . Intelligent r.andling 

on t.e port of the Governor •s supporters would call for the roinimi ~ 

tion of t:1~ former and a capi:-aliz~.ng on the latter. 

omen were primarily in charge of th8 Rooseveltian forces in 

the campaign for the nomination in 1932. The first of these was Louis 

Howe., wr.o h.Ed worked with his "Fr kiln" since the years pr ceding the 

poli attack and whose go and life become one of dedication to 
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the work of seeing his man becoming the President of the United States . 

Howe's work would mainly be behind the scenes while the public machina

tions were to be handled by that genial Irishman and the party•s state 

chairman in New York, Jim Farley. Farley was the "real organizing gen-
30 

ius11 of the men working for osevelt. "The netw:,rk of detail sur-
31 

rounding a thousand potential convention delegates was Farley' s forte . " 

Between these two men, working under the direction of the candidate him

self, the major decisions of strategy were de . 

Roosevelt was able to find assistance for his candidacy among many 

of the political bigwigs of the d·y. Eastern supporters included or 

Curley of Boston, Jackson in New Hampshire, and Guffey of Pennsylvania . 

The South was represented by such men as Cordell Hull ,_ James F. Byrnes, 

' and Alben w. Barkley. Western progressives who felt akin with the Roo~e-

velt cause were Wheeler and Walsh of Montana, Dill and-Bullitt in\ sh

ington, and the Republican progressive from Nebraska, Senat or Norris . 

Roosevelt was also able to find assistance, in this case more in the fi-
e,,. 

nancial realm, .through the donations of Leh! ~, the senior Morg th au, ... '-' 

and Joseph P. Kennedy. An early and welcome. addition to the forces was 

Colonel use ., Wilson •s 11 prime minister •~ The strength and forcefulness 

of some of these men led Lippmann to comment, "It is evident that Governor 

Roosevelt is not the leader of the forces behind him. He is being used by 
32 

them. " 

At the convention Arthur Mullen worked as osevelt ' s floor manager 

but his inexperience necessitated his being given a pair of assistants 

to this important post ,. Ed Flynn, another of the osevel t men, esti

mated t hat about ninety percent of the Governor ' s organization was made 

up of newcomers to the stage of national politics and also rank amateurs . 

With this in mind, and noting the tenacious hold of Howe on his frlen<l 1a 
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confidence, and noting further the Roosevelt we know now as strong 

willed person, it is doubtful that the ,;3 men "used" him. Indeed, it 

as Ri)osevelt who made good use of the talents and influence of the 

ol line politicians . 

Roosev ... .1elt support rs were urg to stress and emphasize these 

strong points of his cand.i acyt his acceptable social backgr und a d 

rell::;ious affiliation s contrasted with Smith ' , the importance of 

the conomic question as being the issue of the day, his appeal to 

the South on the 11reaso1 bleness'' of his wetness ., :1is early attles 

with Tammany, t he Western appeal of his progres::,i..ve r9co as governor, 

and his re ,, .:1.at,ion of t he League wh:tch would appoal to the isolo.tion-

i ts . 

A basic appeal to the old party workers 

cord of Roese elt and the assurance of victory his n m'nation would 

obtain~ Following the s: .,hi..1"lg eu.bornatorial victory in 1930., Farley 

had issued the statement ~ "I do not see how .;r. osevelt can escape 
33 

becoming the next presidential nominee of :1 s pnrty ••• 11 This w 
1 34 

the"firat battle cI7 of the Roosevelt forces/ . It. w: s n accident 

that the victory had been such an overwhelming one. Farley had thl."O'Wn 

his gre test effort into bringing in the unprecedented vote by exhort-

ing l·ds organization to make t heir greatest effort. Ho .ad envi-

sioned the election of 1936 as the time for osevelt to make his 

move, but the huge plurnli ty wh.:c 1 woul carry gre,. t weight with the 

ele torate forced him to move the tirn sc edule up by f our year . 

This vote-getting ability of Roosevelt's was onste.ntly stressed by 

his manager. , when presenting their case before the delegates at Chi

cago. 

Presidential preferentiaJ. polls managed by Roosevelt ' s friend, 

financier Jesse I . Straus, all revealed a general tendency among all 
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classes ,f voters that was favorable to Roosevelt . The effect of these 

polls were devastating. The people like a winner and Roosevelt appear

ed to be one . The leaders of state delegations were naturally impress

ed as were rival candidates who were discouraged or even decided against 

making the race . 11No piece of strategy in the preconvention period was 

re successful than these surveys. Furthermore, their use must be rec-
35 

ned the most unique manca:ver of the campaign. " When osevelt began 

to pile up a large lead_ in the state conventions d primaries, the 

"bandwagon technique11 was extended to encourage other delegations to 

join the rush. 

Howe organized the "Friends of Roosevelt 11 after the 1930 returns 

had come in. Democratic leaders began to receive pamphlets relating 

the breakdown of those who had voted for Roosevelt . The organization, 

ich was kept small and under tight control, seized the opportunity of 

drawing the 11dryar11 South into the fold as iaskob pressed the repeal is

sue. The Roosevelt name was played up as what the nation was seeking 

was another dynamic leader to pull them out of the hole . In order to 

gain the ioore cordial attitude of Hearst and his journalistic empire, 

Roosevelt recanted in his support of the League of Nations, implying 

that the League of 1932 was not the League Wilson had dreamed of in 

1919. All of these small maneuvers were essential parts of the greater 

whole that was guiding Roosevelt to the nomination. 

It was obvious that Roosevelt, with Smith fairly secure in his own 

baliwick of the Northeast, would have to rely on the delegations of the 

South and West to gain the needed convention votes . This necessita ted 

his becoming a "national" candidate who would be unable to appeal to 

regional prejudices on an issue without offending another region from 

which his support would be drawn also . Quite naturally, this evolved 



.into straddling of iGsue& in an effort not to alienate any one seg

ment of his support . The criticism of this avoidance of issues was 

torrential. 

Governor Roosevelt belongs to the new 
post -war school of politicians who do 
not b ~lieve in s ta·ting their vi w un- • 
less and until there is no avoiding it.36 

But this new game, which consists in ga
therlng delegates irst and adopting pQli
ciea afterward to hold them together, is 
ignoble in itself, and from the point of 
view of party action deeply confusing. 37 

On one issue the Governor ' s straddling did not work. Throughout 

the campaign, Judge Seabu.ry's investigation of the corruption in New 

York continued unabated . The Tammany braves, the key to the conven

tion vote of the New York State delegation, were displeased with Roose

velt ' s allowing their favored mayor to suffer th~ indignitie of having 

his weird financial holdings scrutinized. On the other hand, the moral

ists of the nation were disturbed not only by the revelations of the in

vestigating commission, but also by Roosevelt's seeming reluctance to 

prosecute . Walker managed to stall the proceeding sufficiently so that 
I , 

Roosevelt would be forced to enter the convention with the Tammany "al

batross" around his neck . 

Baek in the summer of 1931, it had been ecided that it s time a 

Roosevelt man was sent out into the hustings to begin to boom his candi

dacy. At the French Lick Governor> Conference of that year Roosevelt 

had made some leading statements which indicated his interest in the 

nomination. However, it was felt that such action might be premature 

that a little less direct method of wooing the deleg0tes must be 

chosen. Jim Farley was the ob choice for this role . Although 

inexperienced in national politics f the party, his geniality could 
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not bo denied . 

F'or manv years Farley had been active in the Brotherhood of Elks, 

nd at th~s time held the position of Exalted imler of the organiz -

tion. The Elk ' s Convention was held on the West Coast, Seattle, this 

year and it was to afford him with an pportunity to visit with the 

local and state leaders of the party as he crossed the country to at 

tend the convention. Roosevelt chose the key states that needed to 

be visited while Howe listed the leaders in these states that needed 

to be seen if victory was to be obtained. Setting out with his instruc

tions, farley covered over thirty t~ousand miles in nineteen days of 

his whirlwind tour through eighteen s iiates during the month of July. 

Hi orders wore to gain definite commitments to the Roosevelt candi 

dacy vhenevar possible and, should this not prove feasible , to dis

courage the entrance 9£ favorite - ona which would draw from the Roose

velt strength. Also, he was to learn what he could of local politi al 

conditions which nti.ght affect the national scene and he was to judge 

the reactions to the governor's r ace for the nomination. 

Farley 's glowing report flowed in dnily throughout the trip. 
-

He began to feel unduly optimistic about the chances of his man in 

tho coming fight for dolegates . A general T8action he--noted was t hat 

of one of the old ? dwstern party horses when he s i d.~ 11Farley, I'm· 

damned tired of backing losers . In my opinion, Roosevelt can sweep 
38 

the country and I'm going to support him. 11 Such warm receptions of-

ten led Farley to overestimate his strength. n}'arley •s reports were 
39 

generally far too enthusiastic· some cases misleading. ' He 

was l a ter proved wrong in his estimation of w t the situation was in 

Indiana and his report on the California expectations was o errone 
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, .. Ot f) f t, _e n1 an es of state f· otionu:..i .• Far1~y w.o s-:~. 11 mor 

ofte:n ri .... ,t.(1 t.h:m 1n-ong ,., ·a::: re"1or ·:3 led ··0 t: e tl~=elopment L"'l the 

os .. :vel+ ~r.:1.nd str- J.,,3g_, : ers:pi1. s:.zi~1, the b::mct·ro.gon as-~~ct1 of -r.h 
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rJ Je, P.arn _ shire., 

··.P ,. T 
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great deal of strength in the rural areas . Sriith shoued some stre 
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didacyo couraged by F'arley •s early reports an the tact that he d 

·he support of tl.e state orgunization., an easy Victory for the iCTvernor 

s predicted by his stat'£. 1hey tailed to take cognizance o..i; 

strength With the Hem.'ut papers, ·Tith rie dooJ and with th T 

rnar ts 

of Calii'omia which :-m. more en .,)r .:.a, tic d b,~ '-t r organii:. than the 

Democratic state rg~ zaticn. 

,..,. pparent weal"'..r.ess of 1 oosevelt-•s an"; cy on a nn.ti 

sis or ap eul had a telli.10' !feet .in thi-, pri.l'!W.ry ITn.,,· l,.3 -co u a a 

stand 'i:r.ith t 1 .,..-3.l ~sl., his ... f'fcris suffered to s mP exte t by the 

th force I.f cu .:-.re ·et, 'Vote for 'th -

if you a.re Dry., vote for G m r - • :tf yov. don 1t l ot- mat you .-..re.. vote 
,.J.~ 

fer lt.ooo ltt"v _ · lo.-1-ebb c,f ·"'S"' lt 's tid9 ras --ched in thi 

pr:unary c.. he ran a poor se:...or.d to Garner and Smith ran a strong third 

an isoo. 

To of.fa .t the G.,:r.n r stl: net in California and · 1eY..af:.,, F • .D. 

bud to set out on -11.pai(l.n of n. ~ ~'llni.n f the 1 st., an this h 

able to do d th ··-- ·e. --o~ti . o:f l~"' ~ • ,_.!.lpporl of 

a:i · • In the 1 ntt~r ..,as., both the state I Senators, Jalsh ineeler, 

agcm. , the 

d i.Tl. Jyomi.ng 0 1 ra.honav had , :itched. his 

·rhile ann,1. s childhood fric. d11 

John O. Gream a.Y carried. ·i~o J.8. into t '3 Roo-,evol;t co1W'lll. Bot,h thi .. 

Colorado and utah delJguti3m:1 pled[;e .. th• 0 elv,n to pr moto t:he Roos 

velt cause and to a ti.oket ,mich muld have Gov: ,r.nor Dern ao runnine 

mate. Th~lr repsectivo state conven i s ga e tho Nev: <la, Ida! o., la.bne

sot "' and r...sns s delegations ,.,.l'l RooseVi-lt, . In tb.e J.at+.,er inst.:Jn e_, dth 

as wouJ.c:'. f'oree Jo ett use to cast bis 
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vote for his fooo The Hinnesota delegation would be contested by a 

ith slate 0£ supporters at the Chicago convention which had been 

re also r -

buffed in the \7:1.sconsin primary .:h~n orca.m.zational support and Roos -

velt ' s call for beer in 11 'lhirsty Milwaukee" proved insurmountable ob

stacles. ThiR primary saw a great number of Progressives leaving the 

Republican fold for the Democratic primary, thereby loosening 

Follette •s hold over the state G. o. P. organization. 

other prim.arJ contests in the West saw a Roosevelt mroep in Ore

gon, Nebraska, and Uorth Dakota, over the efforts of 11AJ.falfa Bill/\ 

He had used the North Dakota filing procedure to annmmce his candidacy 

back in Janu::rry {a primary was chosen since it would appear to be m e 

:c. _ ., u.tic;' . ) and the state organization carried nine of the ten del 

gates for Roosevelt . Organization support in Nebraska had so made 

the difference as Roosevelt defeated both ";urray and Garner. 'l'be I0t-1a 

convention, according to Farley, was a red- letter day in th osevelt 

pre-convention campaign which was c idered to be a :turning point in 

that cnmpaign. Farley had journeyed to s Moines to stave off a las 

ditch, and ne,u-J.y successful, ffort on the part of the opposition to 

gain an uninstru_;cted delegation. Both South Dakota and Nevt l~co 

chose to send uninstructed deleg tions to the convention but they were 

so obviously penneated by osevelt men that they were ex- acted to 

stick with his candidacy. In ¥J.ssouri, where Pendergast was on a peac -

making campaign with the conservative faction, the delegation had been 

pledged to their favorite-son, ex-Senator Reed. Ho:1ever, it "t as well ... 

knm at the til"'...e that this was but nominal support and the delegation 

would come to Roosevelt 1s aid when needed. 

Roosevelt •s record in the winning of the · st was neatly matched 
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with his efforts in tne South. Lo.sin on1y the tirenty-four ireinia 
,rJ 

votes and the sixteen J, land to f'avorit sons and R:11 hie re ... 
" 

ectively, osevelt scored another · res ive victo a a ca.ndi-

dat w.ltl n!ltiontl appeal. ,. ntuclcy' c e :l.nto the Roose lt. colur.m. 

when her f vori te on, Barkl , Ti thdrcw in exchnns;e for the nod of 

Roosevelt as the convention 1s ke noter. In Alabama., er a primary 

is tional., the state organization, knmr.i.ng the G·1vernor •s popul 

rity, called for a primtll7 'Which resulted in t.l'le cted victory. 

In neighboring Georgia it wa. another pri.1J1.nry swoop or osevel t over 

a man o stood as a pro:,ey- eAlldidate tor Go.mer. His polio resort 

center~ Warm rings, came ou for their favorite pAt_ent by a 218 to 

l vote. The a.ssissippl c vention endorsed Roosevelt but the endorse-

ent was not bindi g and this dele a.tion ould be tr..e source of much 

worry for Howe, Farle'.f; and Flynn at the convention. ·ath Huey Long 

calling the t the uisia.na delegation would be Roosevelt su. po 

ters. , though !le had pledged his support to several other men on 

various occasions, Hu knew that Roosev •lt had th votes to make or 

break the cantestinrt dale ation at th conventio • Shouse atte.nq:>ted 

to pr ssure the p.::i.rty 's state entral committee into forezoing a pri

mary and to send an uninstructed del ation f , Florida. 1h prea,

sura failed, ho-wever., and osevel t swept to another victory :in the 

le.st r· .cJX"7 before the conventio . th Tennessee and north Carolina. 

plec 3ed their port to Roosevelt the . port of the Tar 1eels be· 

so rlut of a surpris • The uninstructed delegations from outh Caro

lina and Arkansa.~ hud strong leaders(in the personages 0£ Byrnes and 

_ o n on) with Roose 1 t leanings which would rove reliable for sup

port. 

11'Ha: py Tarrier" was not .:dle of course and is expect,ed 
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..,,,1.. 
"";.; 1 .st and 1 1 &lgl d ·.ndicated · s ho.Jes • ss me 

lin_ un the thirt ·-t:-r votes or Jcm Jo ney and organi ,ati n sup ort 

broue t the o.ntir .pated victorie in Rhod Island and Connecticut. 

sevelt carried Vernont a.'ld -ln.ware into the canvention and his 

ctory in Main a.S use as an ilJ:ustrn.tion to counteract the pro-

P".G,'.\ da that the ~sachuso+,ts victory of , "th had s 1 unanimous 

senti.~cnt f o· h:i.! 

It was in the rn.ddle t:ites long the 011io ~iver that the deci

ion could h--v been resolved efore the convention eWJr mot. Oreani.-

z.,t; on su ort in 1est Virginia carried sevelt o ... rer 'itUTay wtth oase 

in the prina.."'j" and Governor 'Iu:t 1s assistance nl g wi . _ thnt of the 
~ 

dio priest/ 1at r C'..ougr-11n, ga.Vi 11chiean1s thirty-e:teh vo es to 

rnor. , i<> 1s filty-t10 IDinoia ' fifty ight, or Indiana 's 
n!ltle 

thirty votes, couldJ , they co to Roosevelt at the cruc· al mo ont., 
~ \ 

wrapped ur, , the no::i '1:>tion. In . dian , Paul V., JCUutt, whom Farley 

h£d relied on, decided to eive most of his unin~tructed delegation to 

Baker or n _other .. ositi andidate,, in excbans f r ' e supp rt of 

cos lost an _ po unity i.."l llllnois when S tor !ew:i.s released hi 

dolegation ""f re the convention and the anno em.cnt came too e ly 

for them to ce.pi tal.ize on it-. CerM'.lk was gi von tirle to nogotia.t the 

switch to the second favorite s , Traylor. be_ore 

to c pt re th egati0n. ally in Ohio Gov.., or 

sev, lt ra able 

w th~ 

un ,osed favorite- son in the prlmar.r but it ws generally .. uiJ.orGtood 

that the dtch to Baker ,rould materialize if it s candidacy should 

rJ'hile the territories for the most art ln little but token re

presen tion in the conventions,. their del sations are usually cited 

as indicative or bnndwaeon rend . In 1932, the first delegati pled-



gcd -o 

igh,. cfule a-Lee Ol'!1 the v-,nous tcrri torio.s #, all were clairnc by 

Hoo evelt while Smith challenged his clams o sixtt. or th· • 

" th r ,. cla:Lm , •ver 3 prove v. ~ id on y in e case o ·.,hv six 

1 vi,. t},,;:, H1ilippines. 

re- .. o.vunti c pai foI' e 

in doubt.., . epi e P. ·1 J 1B ontinu d pred ct sofa 

1fh•a L"' llot vi.ct ry" it as obv ... o , tna r.ooso 1 ha not. gain 

r then no: on. Equtl.cy o us was 

, r,h .1ad n t b 

which would be necessary tor h · t ; o d a v to power in the conw ... 

tion .. The success oi either the P.oos vcl ore r of 

would ent, n tn pl dged del g tiona or on 

tho vov of the av tie- on • One other i! or t ' ·actor hE.t 

all noted was r act 'hhat .oosev t hnd mj ori y of t._.e 

del at· s . t the orrventi h ·.rould ha the mo~• ..1. weignt of b in..:, 

th choi of a mu. ri ty of t.he purty anci_., robably mor :i:.. rtan· , 

it -.vould b- his conventi . o orgGm.z and to stu.f'f .dth • 

1 e_ would b.., 1, 1~4 oleg tea c sting their vo- es t h3 co Vti_ -

tiv11. It u - 1 tcl. - vot.e of ?69 1/3 to n · t unde tho & -

atic t110- hirds rule still J..n of feet L"1 19.32. i'h... conflicting 

cla' of the rival candid tes sh so ove ... lapping. A run v'i 

of these claims went as foll s. Garn (90)s Le i.;. Tr~lor ... 8)1 

.... .e (52)1 (36)1 liu..'Tay {23)1 Byrd {24), tehi l )1 unce 

tain (6) Siri.i (209), d Roosevelt (690) . · osa clal.l"ls came to · 

total f 1, 204, or :fifty more than possi le. c li ts 

in clairns were betwee th e -1 t and Smith o pa which diffe:r 



t.irn.::.t- C • date 

V'al"l.:.t.a nr.1 terri ·orial de egations . I uoulci bP. se n in the convan .... 

' h .i-:td be n 11 

ccir "'ti: .1 convoned in 

e cen-tr ,f th it:~ 1 

eas an tl 

t ose f t 

air- .. o· 1 d con · i 

., P. t ho s the Wi!_ey 

thc'l Ill no ' ele~ 

JP-rsey., coul .. n t 

all C :.,n.,..i_d ... 

vot s ilf..Ud b , 

• 
a.t-ional Ccnmit ee: a.::i~. d ·i, co ven 

tiori to or -r. The 8 ·' o be q at,o·-- c.d..nso i"rom 

a d tho r,en ~mer · 

can d 

other iss s e.n.d cbevt a ten r deI on trati on of n:inu . 

r .t.ion l-f.i.'· 1 e 1en ion o Hoo rls nn 1e* 

lick:n. d 11H ll R-:i · sinP Die )' een h sen to gi 

t e cynot a.ddrecs as a op 110 th "' .. cult tral 

tion ras poor md the d leg~tes goner i or 

his ef"o s . :t i ore t e c ntrowrsial issue or p o ibitic and 

repeal -9.Ild it was the firs· Repnblican · ynot speech in over 

t ent,ionf.?d the glo es f "Pros He ~a"' at h:is 

bes Th ass. 4 ing the d t d egat. ·e able to gi 

emon tr:i.i,ion ot e-' :undred and s -venteen P-ccnds a hoa.rin- he 



President •s n~rn.e cal.led forth. 

In the production of his speech Senator 
Dicld.nson obviously was deteminod that 
he would at a.11 '"''"""u,... oun a triumphant 
keynote . This compelled him to omit ru..l 

_erence to the t•.!o- ct>..r garage and all 
explanations as to why after eleven ye·u-s 
of Rar,ublican rul 1our nation is in the L4 
midst of its oat perilous economic crisis •. 

'llie h<i: tori s admit that even 1'\braham · :i
coJn mude a few lnistak s, but if the .:.>ena
tor •s story is to be believed Herbert II 
ver has be~n invincibly right fr start 
to finish.4.5 

is usual Tith ke46ote addresses, it was ''not an i..Tltellcctually 

honest performance" but littl else could have be n, or should have 

beei, 

chairman of' the Resolutions Committee c1as James R. Garfield 

0£ Chio. It uas he who presented the platf before the oonvention, 

b t it was the Secretary of the Tream.ll'Y', Ogden Mills, who had written 

it beforehand back in lashington. Fritine with the directions of 

Hoover, Mills had performed the autQ'natic task ade ately b t had eli-

minated, how ver, the framing of a plank on prohibition. s was n 

minally to be left to the convontion, but in aotutlity it was written 

in a Chicago hotel room by men favorable to and inculco.ted d th the 

v.te·a of the President. 

The prohibition plank ,;ms, for all practical purposes , the only 

iss of the convention that the delegates were vitally interested in. 

The plank, when finally drafted, proposed tl.iat Congress should sul::anit 

the estion of ropeal to the st.::i.te and their conventions, and all0t1 

the states to decide the problem as they saw fit. While it did give 

sooie concessions to the -rortheast, most observers regarded it right

fully as a "meaningless II plank. Connecticut Senator Hiram · ngham 



moved that the Eightconth Amendment be resubmitted to the states in an 

effort to make the plank more palatable to his secticn. This minorit;r 

report on the plank as voted do·m 681 to 472,. illudtrating Hoover •., 

control over tho c '"VC'ntion., uhich appeased no one an· di '"'!'lppointed 

straighfo ra.i"<l, open and dc.->ei..,i·1re policy, 
whether it was uet or dry, ould have een 
ever so much better p litics. r.;uly it is 
the timid who muddle the world..Ll-f 

The plank had been purchased for party unity and it would plague the 

Republican orators throughout the campaign. 

\ en timo cmne for the nominations, the delegates well knew that 

there ·would be no doubt as to the outco • From Hoover's home state 

"Plain Joen Scott of ws Angeles rose to put the President •s n in 

nomination. 1\ie conclusion or the noml.l'l2ting address was greeted \dth 

a synthetic demonstration of twenty- two minutes. A delegate by the 

name of andblaat attempted to place before the c nvontion the name of 

Dr. xra.nce of b.ryland. 'lhe well- oiled Hoover convention rolled on as 

technical difficulties with the public- address system ocCUITed at the 

critical moments of Sandblast's speech. en Dr. France attempte to 

withdraw his n-, 1n favor of that of Coolidge, the human machinery 

took ov, rand the chair denied his right to address the convention 

since it felt he not a duly selected delegate of the convention. 

e Ho r men -rere not risld.ng the possibility o:t Coolidge •s name 

stampeding the convention. 

The roll call or the first and only ballot nt as !ol101-1a: 

Total. ........................ •·• ••.••.••••••••• •• ••• • 
ed d to nominate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1,154 
.570 

Hoov •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
France ........................................... •• 
Coolidge ••• " .......... a • •••••• • -••••••••••••••••• • 

1, 126 1/2 

t 



•••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••• 
Se_ a.tor · I !;;) (: cc . ) . ••• ••••••••• ••• •••••• •• 
ex Soria.tor oom1orth (U. Y. ) ••••••••••• ••• • • •• 
cot 1.r0t~o e. ♦ • e. e • • e e .. e e g a 6 ·• • • . M. 9. e e •. 0 • •••• 

absent•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l. 
1 
l 
3 
l 

1:Jhile the nomination of Hoove was a r ore gone conclusion, the 

opposition to the renaninat on of vice pres Ou is was sonevmat 

more persistent. the pre-con ntio activit:.es .?.b t twenty state 

delegations stated th-ir dissavisfqetio ,dt,h Ti .... Pre .. id.ant 'Who was 

fourteen years ola r t ·· 1 t t.e President himself. Hi.s uncompromising 

'd.rynas and s l.Iltellec ua1 limit.a.ti s we e not in rtJ.S' tavor1 

a.td th p sition made sanething o~ an atter.1pt to dra t . awes . Th.ere 

was "little doubt that 1 1 D :weo ·ould h had the nomin'lti i.t 
48 

he ould have ccepte itJ1 but he rejecte the offer an the opposi-

tion to Ourti collapsed for want of a co.ndidate . Li.PI not.., that 

this diss~tisfaction prevailed at e conventi m one the de1er.at 
· 49 

but note that hey vannot ~ of anybody to put in his pl· cet 11.-

went o y, "The r at charm of Ml· . Curtis is _tha.t by r.., .................... 

ting hit nobody's f lings will e hurt. If he is renominated that 
5 

'Will be the reaso i,my. n And Ourti was renomin ted. 

Only 01e o her •andidate s plac in nomination to oppose Cur

tis. This n Gen ral John G • . · bord of n York., As the roll eo.11 

egan, it was noted that the California delegation ca.st its entire 

vote for the Vice-President. The delvi.:,ates knm,r t .e signi.fic· c o.r 

this acti 1 the part f the ..., ident Is h rie ata.te . ~.1. the end of 

th first ballot Curtis 1i s still shy 19 l /h vote~ eeded for the n 

minatian. Under adrainistration prodding, patronag nscious Permsyl-

vania mrl. tohod ho:;: \Joto ao . s J,.;o seem: o tllo 1 no11tl .. Hati.:t 1. 'lhe off'i 

cial ballot stood 



Total. ..... •••••••••••••• · •••••••• ••••••••••• 11154 
Needed t~ n'l"llin.~½ ••••••••••• ?........ ........ 579 

Curtiso•~··••a••···~•-•o•e••••o•~~········· 
Go·~ l"'!lU!' ..:Ull:::,:- : s. ) .......................... . 
JacUider (former t;,sn, Legi commande -

.om I 1~; ......................... . 
ogle (Fla .. ) .......................... .. 

rdcr~ :,nat he dn ' · ct:rnlro 
the nominat1 } .................. $ ............. . 

Harbor ·······~·············~•o••O• 
res •• ••••••••• o••························ Ju· ,.;•. ..-,y. (I . ) ................................... . 

nc1.tor B:inghan ............. ................................ " • 
• 0 -::reta..7 !!urlO"J ...................... o .............. . 

ator Couzen ..................................... . 
~~d l.."'.!....,.ll.s tt:.:.c) .... o••• .... - ................ . 

absent ................................................................ . 

6 3 .3/4 
5? 

., ... ,., 
2 
2 
l 

'.I.he motion to make the ncminat on unani.mous that followe was adopt d 

and Hoo r w uld h the running ate of i -s choic • 

hen tho result ca.roe over the wires to the \!hit-e House telline 

of his bit of an un erstatement-, 

mf ll it was not 1olly unexpect I."ld ed it not,. re>:- 11 om 

to end t e meetine as f · mly under tJ1e coritrol of ~ • H 

The delegates realized that owr 1s defeat ould ... an that, 

t y would lose their sin cures - over f'oUr-hundred of them .mre :r ... 

eral office hol.ders - - and they r3 perfectly willine to play ball. 

They re quite satisfied in doing this and their only vital interest 

was in th ouestion of prohibit.ion .. 

The great puzzle here at Chio go is th 
f id enc . or concrni; ·· 

rely it is a,sto '-; "' that _ the midst 
o- ·ch greav econ a dist e s tr-crPi_ s. ould 
br.- no , line of soci2.l di~cont ..-,,t, • .?LJ. 

Prior to the conve.nticn Artm.lr k had stflt tbJ3t th probl 

-P~.cing th3 .[.8publl an would b-e that nwithout admitting fa:l.lurr.. in an:y-

thing, they must ... ow nc1.:cy thing tne-.1 said in 92iJ 



55 
proni of. later acl 1 .. 

"f tho dGlega a:c ·th<.1 c ~ n·i.ii in<li :tetl t<:, many t.'1.a c; th Republi-

. at could win in ifover:ber c..."l. tmt the . ubli-to m an thut cl.J."1.Y 

Clt.'lS knG i • tl..: conc:uz:..cn,, uf CoUl'se, ,-01:.d t· ~- some of the .s en 

off then~ fr a. ... -winnOl c,::; tr£ 

.. t !r, ch&no8s vcr hurt oo~,- m. t b'i tne eo1111I1olent 

~ tio of the Republican COI.LVOntion. 

uue 27 the 1oorata b1 Chi ago for th i convention. 

Always bit ncrc boisterous than their staid bre lu:e , th Rep 1i ans, 

tl e dele ate& 1 r~ c · t:L:,g victory in 19.3" and · contras w greater 

than .. wr. 

A p:r i1;.w or th~ firnwcr' s to CO" e gi vo.11 in tile ~ ek be::'o 

t mceti.ng early 

a c ;11fe:- ce t o:-ganiz tte strut.egy of the convonti 

ri.oa.go, held 

l"eat bugaboo of the mocr ti con tion.s of the p s .. h, boe the 

ancienv o-thir ru ,mich had cad.l'-"-'ked many a c .... n ti r and had 

led to lo.stinc.- bi"t,tetnes-.. tl-re_n faction of the party. ..t the co 

ference 

b ar. 

thirds 

which Farley va.., presi the s ~n ~ :ae t ago.inst thi.., rule 

· ost. T.ild..! the loor ~.!l !avor of a rogation of the tw 

1 t .. : ... :.. tr ... w-.:.t a _ip- m .. rtino oration 

that rtt~oc his l:tst-n-rs 1,:-.y storm • tt w.a.~ •ey 1_ first entry into 
56 

th t . l ,,., ,4 h t ov~ ·th +,." .fi. b .1• i.ith e na 1onn. ·ene., .:.u,.... \;; ,n ..:r ,n. ...... ... ... 

his large m:l.jority, ..oo .... vult '!TOu.ld .., a L ... to force· 

the rul t "'o h t 00 

a move 1 ould be ju vified in li ;ht of vh.., v: it ... 1 s a 1.1·~ A, t de.:::.dloc 

the convention. 

f 



4J .• 

oa -rol, of 

th-: 1"lL.O. 

t~~ :i.ttrn.-:1p •· n.3 a co. nsion 

to:. n bo· t., . .c1noth r ·d'...,akaess ·;a t~ bl) .1. :rx-11 anong Roosevelt I sup-

port r • 

th nmu.--ia:Lon o.f tile 

1 .zc tha an 1te to pr ,os t. e 

f' ti - i! hi auk whic ·ould GUr ly lcDo tho n~tn tion. 

did ha nly t,hing p sible in a ,OS:l , ... to the press t .o ~~ 

assi of · - c , .v: nti n we_ 

.., PP 

lant at t 1 while the 

It 3 one o th. r::. o 

it w d pro not to a a cos ·ly ono. 

o was ".laponsi 

bla.I!le in st~t .ng t.'1:-.t rrthe 
58 

out of • a.., < : I+ wn~ 

thut, rather tha.~ 

dent 

llcr t,3-ct · C"", h T ulr 

-t.{e, 
in O'"'S 

ii 

a.rley took 

jubi-

1 t n.."'I'lour bt: 

ah.1re or the 

tting the meeting got 

thr t .,..,ar ey I a c onf'idon~ in his 

own abilities 

p ipit"US r_ 

s he failed to C to ft..~~ debate over l.ong· s 
59 

olu+,ion. o.lla it Six y 1s brl"' idea/ but 

F1ynn ~tl • "'it":.el c . ff o ' · . th riJ • 

11 as bc-i ng at r :ult. I ..1.y11n., on the other ha!ld, impl.:.os th-:.1.t - 0 - . 



d di no hin,g to '1.;.)c i.U.:lg L .• 

n.t e 1m ... • as to Ir.akc it LJ.ppc:.1.r ha 

w :-"' 0391,rolL,. i a tolop. ono conw:.,rsatL .. 1 r..:..t. Far..-

ispo:M:lbili ty ,. :.::i1;1 -.rl.th the uw1 . 10 ' J cho ... tn hi. .. 

• 
A 

ent ehaL i 'Ii ie convem:.:i.c • k • n Apr·t 1 , ·_.t t o r.ic 1:.1.ng o... tho 

o:n Roa evelt 

to ::.cce t t~ds 

esse fo!· a deel 

the ~ost as am anin~less 

ri.tt d el a in 

no.:iinal honor 

por., · ty o roco ·nL,ing tl. Sel."V.i.ces 

· hat Shouse had end-~- and ¥ould allow- hi!.1 to :p!" sen,. h., yno 

- w th ·., the chai 1.JEld 1 

on to e so'll.e aruci ruling .l.Dl ·1e ditl loi.i ,:rl · to ha 

:favorable t-,c. his Oi,;1... di<l..lcy in i: • ? ;;.he.1. t·1an Jr 1ly def.} his lnis ruided 
"to11/011111N1JTC,, It peJr!.tlt/11-/f/i<"''"t, <;..ft{f-11<111,11-A./ w,i5 /1/D'i. w,a.,",.J it.,s pow.._.t 11 

wor·.ers.., he, -cll;6 .. .;,; ;. . .i t:i t :j.L.•_,,; 11 ... h~ a;."1"m1..,cmcn ,ee sho- ld .~ 

lect Son~tor- T\ rk1 ~y as the k -yno ~ and ,a :l a -oolut 

lOUSe fo o ... 

C rJsolve . 

onv 

ll ., D. ., th...,.r fo , d cici t r~ ant o th 

-



ti"' ty ,.,.. had. be cr1 c,t..i.<l.E.nccd in hie ex l"C.1'::,,ly i'cl.1· t .ling.., • n t -~ im · 

not 

b en ;1i:·t by -ts 'Yl.1 auo.nce ',f th~ S ator.:.al in ~stig~ti 1n of the ec..-

C 

· ndida • . c /lllicc v cc rec.me cf .r o'Ul" .. d 11:t"l """llllg' out o a 

Q".ifiod John 1l. fu Tie anc. thi:! r clo ~ table "'mith mude pleas 

to b€ t c ... -:.ci 1 one. the Roose ... 

suf'fi · ion or cs ha b -~ ro-

bc'.ln o ·; nt to 'olsh 

:26 t 528 connt and m.arke-::.. th_ c os ~st a Roos v:tl.t motion en e 
(jJ 

to d'1 · u.t ., 

f'olt tl o a.ctior: t"..kcn '~o be sy, i :etr rl.c o.~ tho 

force"' who u re doa - .·eu .. UU"' atin ~ 

tl ...... 'th- Raskob '!' rces of the p- t;r, ears later .. - chclso c " mto 

11 Ii' the .. ose .,lt o "0 1'\8"'00 Jouot;v O"lS,., in 1.,. 2, 
61 

Jou t J.blo- ro:::med Franklin Roo~evc"t . !• 

to be m.r · t t the fu.11 significn.."'l"'O o4" the P.oosevel 

... cr-:r 

.. ~tor · r :1 y, a,., h d ce dc, .. dtle' 01 g b ·"o:ro in a b::re£1.in dth 

Rose 1,, ~Vet oc ~ ,ic 1:eyn · t adr'res... . J.t 1 "'S an _,tion of 

t · o hours 'f _ ch uac · _t:t, y ef'fect·vc su.;j ts of t he tarif 

o the &c e b t as t.. 1 Ro lai11-d: 

I ha·' to b=- a long op ooh fo" w 1~ 01.1 .st .rt enu
merating the things th~t the Republican have got 

·rlth in the t tw lire y a .. s 'ou hav cut 
yourself out a job. 62 
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i-c h ,h r 
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511 l/4 c hi.> 

I der ··o b 1· - 1 r t · t V _, 'I ,I i. •~ his 

C bit mo 

.... ignific::mt in 

t1 e on, .. nt 1 .wuld 

ta vsr.L..., . 

art-., • ln.trc t.,,,n , ry A. ii ch 11 p~:::.,.101 , .: ' ing 

his pal y 

' guida •. ce o s :i·011. • 
tho , ~)ilbllco.n co + 10 del ,.;~to.;, ., · re OI 

than 

cock of Ne • _r..a, ail an vf th ottn.ittoe, c.::m.o t · tho 

eal o the ., .;htccnt 

··"'·cen • 4 . ~e :ed 

"In -1 .iJing - la!i adont. 
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byte .• on el ctr "iv C O-~m.t:,; , • II ~J; 

Jb. p.r'l'YpOS 

BU of }i queoti n ':;o th 

~eo.ted b:7 a 9 .34 to 213 J/4 vote f ,he pr !r.,d con ntion n c 0n 

tcJ:i..:!.e1 an.did.ates, spoke., 
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though Roes t :a not d.ri: 

• _g 11..,t I end tto Alli • e::-rt •• d by he __ tan c..uo res · n:;:c t 

·he r :irorire hippi -• cy, t ""...S not a feat for 

plc.cn..> . • n hi sup orters ha c,nkec.:. l· · d VO 

• He .ras ~ t 

o .ke rep a t par, 0· ... t i;.;;suc .. · o only ·:-;t. Roose elt s_cure 

this se it w u.-d n .,. al.ion.at any of. 1,1s SUJ.. po:r,tor , e 

~.ya. rth_r Di d by the £act, t.i.a vhe c rn::dti:, ont of the p ~ to end 

prohibiti limlnated one of ho najor reaeon ao to vey .li.t.,hi or 

· th e-hould .., the nan.ine • ~;o 

do ig ce :Llt ~ecur ;ti su.o plank. 

I.'1.Steu.d f com.in ou_, .i:. t . :nain ... ain-

i. 

cur \I Hoor ., . n ::·1 C, :mp tcn1d.r 0 t,.ri,. this ~"j ,." , , ,_u 
66 

as 1 .i ... 
d ,, 

X • platfnm th.er ca:~ ed fo·· 

Come tiou v.i. 

O· 

_ssue. and pl 1 e , not tu be forgott n y p bl:i.can ri ti .., m 

hat foll red. 

· to it.J r moe o ,_;id a__,oricultur , 

it,_ pledz~ to t iti - , i 

e c ~- for 

r l.tef to the unfo tumite, its unti..-1.obb'Jing legislati. b ,t, in the 

£ ir" • ::. s adhere. <: to the i;o 1 Co-..:irt., :!..:~ nc.t:;pein ... 

de:1 for th reciproo-cl. trade 

h se. int consider ti -n, along uith the pl e bhe , ght-

eer- h h pl tf orm ras a bot . .!' tr..n 



pl t - s in 

· . it _ f '!lnll 

.... nt: 

u c<.t :dt.tee .iEL~' ciou: the b •st 
j onal convention for at least 
t 

.. • ·, h _ t :r; or c e ·· • d 
courageous than the platfo of arr:r major 

"""""'.,...,. ::i .~ th; e' d 'lie 

.., ... ..,..,.. ...... .,......,..,rtt"I, t - - . t. . . 
cult to live 

Lindley, a. os velt booster of long standing, notes that th 
\\ 7 

pl tfom "di not fully re.fleet 1 .. Roosevel f" It \laS rathe1·, 1a 

reasonably conser tive document ·mi.ch swung hardly farther to the le 
~ 7l 

than Al.tred • Smith •s program of 1928 , • \ te r might o the analy-

sis, Roosewlt would have a platform that he could st"' 1d with cmfort 

on during the nsuing campaign, and this • e did. . 

· th e party platform out of the way, the convention turneci to 

the lllajor business at hand of choosing e party•s presidential n~ ... llt:"-' • 

Roosevelt had his ola friend, John ' . w,k, gi his ncm:inating address 
7 

in ·what proved to "probably the worst• or tho serie • It s foll 
a 

ed by/forty- i minute ~onstr tion with the oreantst constantly 
1\ 

p ating t e ccmpaign song "Happy :ys are Here ein ·• 
'73 

Governor Ely gav t e ost e:tf'ectivett nominating speech whe 1 he put 

Al th s ni, ti • The demonstration for Smith was 

the longest of' the c <.c nticn but observers noted that a great amount 

or this ontan 11 upport ce.ne i'rom the galleries p ked by rmak . 

vociferous ruffians. 
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t:or a et~rnm t b.,. t '!.rer defA<>.t d i.11 + ts et'tort: . the ll ., t'td.rild.ng 

t,h"y had .. ii, D · •• en the ru..'1., Kre aid""d. in b..t.ocld.ng the mot,_on 

t,he ~totca cf those d."31. ... gates 1 1.0 rore angered at- hl3ing kept ,o ti_ ,h a. 

skob flt co den, thy 11'kU. be eble t.o crack 

llot f th d3: the thiro . •ort,uns.te:~y £or 

T? osc·vel,1.;; bis i:-... ,ts .. c..i..nsd .... ,.,r•ong anc. Ponderga t. was able to sond 

h:tm ~ a of hi,;, _ l'3sou:ri ~::itel'f !>C that an nc asf> we,. sh m for the 

d.l ·. n..U.c .. 

. . . tr:! W'e::1l"Y .:i .. 10,_; .t,ee gra'tcf!l.Lly c.tr.- ept.ed the mcrre for adj ur .!llOn 

t .ird h .... llc , .. !' d at nine in the rz..-:,rn.1..n~ anct they reti·.med 

Ly & 1 v::mazed .rl.th the ..,cnucity i,ri t which the kioe -relt line had not 

, .. rur:p ~ • '.ill of.~iciul count or the fi:z-st three b:1l.lot3 vac• 

r.t Sec ,nd '.I.'hl rd -
666 1/lJ 677 1 1 Vh 
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Xt 1-1011..,.d h ir: the ho-w . ..; barer. thsi ccnvcntion rcconven , 1 in t ... 

s_. rloog '".s tolcphcniri,: . The r::, :. _ who 

ha~ be t. uorl::in.g l:-i 11. C 01.U .. • - Cl'J C~l.CG it~ · copt-ion 1,, ,J.tl rC{;i ve 



th convention •s candid1.te would be tn.ken that nieht 

ballot~ 

th fourth 

In the evening see ion the fourth roll 1 began. la yiel • 

d to Call.fo-rnia and the leader of the delegati . 1 oo, approach 

he podium. . itb his first _ words barely ou , the convention realized 

what had oco,...rred. Garner uas th.xow:i.ng his voteo to osevolt. 

iroey of the drama heightened somewhat men it w recalled that 

it was . th who had locked horns with HcAdoo in the 1924 conventio • 

lb o was non returning the tav • He was putting the ~ ~ grac 

to Smith ' s hopes forever . 

uproar. They did not ac 

e hooligans in the galleries were in an 

as forced to c e up to t1ie :,odium to uiet them bof ore l o was 

able to fini • At the conclusion of the roll cal.1 the vote st : 

ROoSG"Vel t, .................... • . . ... ...... • • . 945 
anith •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •·• .... 190 1/ 2 

i ora .............. ••••••• , • • •• • • • • • • • •• J 
Hali"A..-. • • • • •• • •••• • · .......... • · ••••• 0 • • • • • • • 5 1/ 2 
Ccr.t••••• • •••• ••••••••••••••••o• •••• •••••• 

k1in ls.no Roosevelt was to be the party s selection to le d th 

to c rt.a.in victory in November. 

!n analyzing Garner's rele ing his delegations to o ... evelt, ero 

is a at deal of confusion among students as to just who was responsi-

blo for the crucial decision. William olph Hea tis often simglod 

ottt as th man 1mo made th nomination of oa~volt posBible . It i 

F ley d e ha finally agreed that all hope of ncto 

stod with the obtaining of the Game votes in Texaa and CaJ.U'omi . 

Flynn lieved that Hearst controlled the C~i.fornia delegation 

that he controll d ough of the Texa votes so th::...t if they united 

se lt en in that 1egati I a majority of sevelt suppor-

ters wo d bind the entire dele a.tion tmdor the uni rule. Peel 
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n..,""T' ely- s · ·,, lliarr. Randolph Hca.."""St the man imo ro ed. .,o be the 
,,76 

kinc,.uikvr n the ctorious fourth ballot , ,. 'lhey f . el that Hearst 

of a · oadloc:c:e con, .... 

he n::;ido ed. to be a radiccl. intern c.,na.li:; ~, .as ovorpo.ierin • 

Those who 

mini:ird.ze his i luonc on t .e w key · gati ·n.s. Th.,y poi.'1.-1,; ou,1. tr.at 

Hearst ,., never in contact wi Gamer i.."l :I: hingt, 1 tlu·ou ·: out th 

tion 

Jhil 
11 

F1ynn szy thi:rt »th0 .t'Cil factor of the ~mole sit.ua

a.nd that h chose to si'e 1..rit..11. Ro~~c elt rather 'aS Hear ... t ~ ·' 

lty- postconwntio:.1. infomc.ti 1ras that Hr. Hearst 
contended he had not uereed to eo the whole way 
end un.a r:mch put out about· the doal_p feeling r..at 
his i<>cp_ ooon~t:..011 hrui unduJ.7 c , mni 11ted him. 7 

paign managE'..r and a deleg.1te from Santa Barbara, Tan Storke• played 

the key roles in initiatir.g the sr.titch. This is doubttul. 

As nearly fill I can determine 0no one but Speaker Gamer bimse~ 

was :Li a position to release the Texa.a delegation or the Cali.form. 
79 

delogat::1 :in. • tt'Ihus it u- Garnor himself 'Who played the really de-
60 

cisi ole in guaranteeing the nomination to Roose lt. The evi ... 

dence seems to point to this concluai 

vhen Farley decided he lfhad to haw the Texas delegation to en-
81 

sur victory for tho Roosewlt ca.us b II he atte ted to contact Hearst 

in California to gain his support. nut even Hearst could not swing 

C'a.lifornia. to Roosevelt. Th delegation wue pledged to Garner "'Jld 
82 

Gamor alone could release it. n It appears that Garner vas more 1n ... 
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r. 
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85 
ic -1 es d3n • Nevertheless, it se 

w th tra ·tio sense. the Lim.JOU!' 

t 

' 
Sen t Her. , m ha:: al o be credite l ith be~ the maste_ ind o 

t h,;; switc 1., fir t, suggested a. Roo ... 

gua-1 hing fr to eaker 

icc- Preaid ley- h 

he 

lo.in tru.t 

onferred ri th 

P!-esideucy h 
87 

rua had only sdd,._ 111:c 111 ace idlat • 
evlde t that Garn 1a Illll.llilgers hs.d consistent.cy- tu .... dO'l!!'l the poo -

bil ty of the Vic :;inc~ they lme that t· ir .nan li.Ta. to 
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or.,_ deli 

od 

• ss r tine so cop.,ed 

p 

o th .1. turc 

turall;r, t is.i. icd en h sal his 

g rnor receive tho nanjnation. ding .a.he con ntion on a sour not , 

he " te that h would 1spend the next ~ month"' l'ealizi r:r that Jo .. :n 

! r1J was rir;ht when 
97 

""ec b st. 1• 

sa.i that politics 1, the cience or the 
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Hoov0r 1 s cJ;oic e for h:i s c;, mpt1i~·n manr '' ·"r l'or t· e nrtional c, mptign 

• 1~ s Everc t Sanders of Indiana . Sand,rs» Coolidgeqs p'3rsnn. 1 friend , 

hsd -1:re added trn"lea l of b,,ing from ~ 0 3 Midwest ·,rhere t e Hepubl icc1n~; 

:.-: lrer-dy kn~1 tt';ft, much of their trouble was tlh center . Al so , t he pm.acing 

of the natiomil Repui:>lican headquarters in Chic;;...,o 1'1P"'_)nr l ly due 'tO this 

unrest in the farm st.etes . ~vashing'ton mi;.i;ht hav·~ b~en a mor3 natural 

choice for t,I, Republic:-n c .:~nter tut , as his s ecre+ ,~ry · oints out.9 Hoover 

s i ncerely •,•isl-J.ed to b,1 r-~moved from t '." e pressures of c· mpaign decisions 

in order th~-t the presid 1ntial duties could b0 attended to ,ith a minimum 

of interf.,rt:•nce . 11 As ·he camp,'lign progressed," howev"r, "Mr. Hoover was 

forced o assume virtunl direction as well as to engage in a more extensive 

St ef'kir'g ct?mpai.gn thc1n he ha orii:r,inal ly anticipetnd . 1198 Indeed, the tight 

control Boever h~d over the Republican convention w~s not relinquish d 

in V 0 e subs equent national cemprign . Al though an ex icutive cornniLtee of 

the p;ir y's fational Committee was org, nized to c2-rcy the Lurdon of the 

work, i t became merely en extension of HoOv ·,r 1s decisions on camnri~ policy . 

On he Democrf tic side of the fence, Farley w;s the n<'rnr"l c hoice 

to continue Roosevelt's campaign on the nntional 1 w·,l . J1 practical 

poli tid rm who was well- known and well - liked by th party r.:::nk and file , 

Frrley had t he t,rnp .,rament and energy to organize the campaiin th,t would 

secure -bre victory. He also had im_ rassed t 'e whe':} l horses of Democracy, for 

at t' e conclusion rJf the campaign th y were near un;- nimi ty in si. nging 

his pr~ises . He i;rDs called the "gr,,atest po lit1ca l ;:;;m0 r &1 of our tim9s , 11 99 
i\ 

11t•1 e grP-&test camp;:,ign manager of Lhem ell, nlOO and ": in or l ose , ••• a 

m2 gnific'1nt l %d1;r . 11101 

Of cours9» Louis Howe , RoosevAl t's long- time conf i dante , WPS t o play 

his rol~ in th'.3 b8ckground of Lhe dri v~ for votes . Hich , lson S<7id , "I 

believr? ha t Louie Howe ' s advice influonc d Frank ; in Roosev,, l t more th0n 

t' ,;.,t of Pny other individunl . 11102 Mich·)lson, w •• o had been laboring for 

thA Raskob- Shous9 forces , ccirne over '.o the Roosevelt camo after t: e nomination 



He and his num:-'er two m;m on publicity, Norman Baxt<Jr, proved to be an 

eff -2c -ive team which., due to his confidence in their ;-, liil.i t.· es, Roosevelt 

a llowed to ''Ork mh, mpored with fre8dom of ~ction . Fr;-nk · · lker held 

the position of t ro.=surer on t e general staff and came to the rescue 

•.,i t), sufficLnt funds on many an occas ion, and Bob Ja.ckson orn:anized the 

narty 1s Speaker's Bureau . Farley wns :,ble to drnw on the exn .rience and 
. 

knowl :"Cige of O'Mahoney and he particul.r~y relied on the oolit~al sagacity of 
,\ 

Vir1;inia's S nator Claude Swrnson uhen a truly tick}ish :)1'0Jl ero of policy 

arose . 

The Democrr tic c,:mp,iign st,::,ff was loc,-1 t.ed in New York City rnd numbered 

from 5J0 t o 600 workers . In deciding to h;~ve r.,ut the cimtr~-1 of1 ice, 

Roosev9lt chose to avoid regional headquarters in ~n effort to minimize 

duolic :.i:1;i on of proc .. dure , expenses , and disappointments in ap·,oin tments 

to pnrty jobs ; and he felt a clos':r contact with the sta te org,nizat i ons 

could lie ma.intr ined Ly tre centralized headquarters . In expandinr, i.he 

wom9n Is di vision of the campaign he:~dqunrt ,,rs , the Democrats were able to 

execute what was "perhaps the most effective inovation of the 1932 campaign . 1110J 

Roosevdt wc1s fortunate in inheriting ft-crm t;\8 Raskob organization 

a st&ff 1,.;j_ th experience and which 1 1as relatively smooth- running . In his 

gi1b9rm1t • rial r;,ce in 1930, Roosev,-,lt and his men had learned the importance of . 

keeping in close contnct ·d th the party's precinct workers . Frrley and 

comoany .~tempted t o keep in direct personal cont act with over lLO,OOO 

locAl party mrkers across t11e nation . This call ~d for dir ·:ict distritution 

of cnmp~ign materi;:·l &nd "personal" letters of appreci" -;:, ion to -the precinct 

leaders which a ssist,ed hem ar d 0ncour, ged tl em to continue the labor · t 

the gr.ss roots . Nor were the high r - ups of party leader8hip to be 

neglected. -
Every s t_te ch~irmnn ,;ant t ack feel i ng he was a person 
of rea l i portonce , of re,l responsibi lity , ~nd determined 
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to work a s he h.:.d never worked before for tr: e success 
of the Democratic p&rty. 104 

i)uring his t )rm s fow York's gov ,rnor .9 Roosevelt h,.d not Leen afr&id 

to r1rr-,·o7 on the t.s lents of men in the acc1demic world in dealing with 

proul•)ms of stete. When he beg;;n his CP< f.lpaign for -t-he no, nation, he 

son realized the need for a fact- finding board which could educ8te him 

on n2tionc l po1icies and work with him on his speec es , ,nd so ho turn .cl 

a ,,~in t o college professors for nss_· sknce . In doing t his he would be 

getting some of tho most advanced the ries of i::overnment. ne()ded , and 

the professors r.;ould have tl, ,1 op. 1ortuni ty Lo extend their cl assroom t o 

a national scDle . 

Roosevelt first callod on Ravmond Mol ey, a politic Pl scientist from 

Colmnbia , to or:•1-Jni, ri t l'e group of advisors whic h ,,ould come to be 

nk!mDmed f i rst "the privy council " (holoy was suspicious of w··· a t 

unfriendl y newsp;.ipers could do · i th this) , t:1en "the brains trust 9 11 and 

finally, in the early days of ~, ·e New Deal, 11 the BrDin Trust . 11 Molcy, 

basically a conserv.,tive, prov _d t o be an exception~l orgr,nizer of men 

and ideas 1.,i th a great capaci · y for the endless work that t he nosi tion 

In the nre- convention cr.mpsign, Mol,y drew mainly from his col l eagues 

on the Colu'1bia f2cul ty. Adolf Ber e w:.:--s an expert in -t,he fie l d of credit 

and corporations whil e Rex 'i'ugi1ell , a voluble and brillL nt idea man, 

soeci;,lized on agriculture:. } problems c1nd economics . There were sovaral 

others on t1'1e p<:lriohery of the "Big Three, "(Mol..y, !3erle , 'l'ugHal~, d 

men such as Judge Rosenman and Felix Frt..nkfllrter made serious contributions 

to the cause . After the nomination had been s~cured, Bernard B2ruch 

brought Iugl: Johnson · nto the workings of the Br0in Trust . Old 1'Ironpants 11 

Johnson w, s es u~eful as he was belli ,1:Jrent in '- is idea s . 

The membcrs1·ip of the Bra in Trust wics not the onl y thing to exnand 
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after ChicPgo . Its duties ond r ,s_}onsibilities increased . "From a 

r''lSt,arch f!roup, the brnins txrust devclo , ed i nto a board of economic 

strategy or the campai gn . 11105 Also , Moley and his men were ut in 

charge of he campaign speeches and their development for Roosevelt' s 

use as a basis for M.s own . Roosevel t was am "indefrtigaul e gatherer 

of ideas ,:,nd impressions, " l.) 6 and he would dicest t he s t a · ements of his 

11 p ~rfessers , 11 lilend with . is own poli+,c,l know- how1 and arrive t 2:. 

policy t o tPke into :.he campaign . 'l'he Bro in Trus t at t empted lo bring 

t ogr->tJ-: er men of varying shades of oni nion . Roosevelt woul d listen t o 

t heir advice and points of view, blend t he conflicts int o one ooJicy , 

and draw his i.rn conclusions . The work of the Brain Trust wr s ke1Jt 

ser,l"rr-ite from v ,e ool itic~l organiza t ion of Farley . Maley wa s in charge 

of the issues , Farley woul d trike care of getting .,he votes . As Ma ley said, 

"There W< nev r the s ;.mghtest sugees t ion of interfer,.,nce on µo 1 icy 

matters from Jim F r l ey and I neve r meddled in matters rel ating t o po/itic2l 

organization . ul 07 One dissenting voice from the glory f l,he ork of 

the Brain Trust was thr•t of Mr . Hoover . He condemned l,he 11 mt1 l t i tude of 

ghor. t - wri t ten speeches" of his opponent which, ccording l o Hoover , 

"mostly r,vol v -,,d around per nonal at,t.,cks . nl 08 But ·,hen, Mr . Hoov ,ryr did 

havo a vested interest in the matt•Jr . 

With 1932 being a deorec;sion y,3ar, t' e party coffers of both the 

Democrats r:, nd Repu :> licans •were f ar from overfl owing . After the crash 

of the stock market t ·, e Democrats had been bailed out of th8ir pressing 

deb ts by t heir millionflire chairman, Raskob . 0th11r cont ribut• rs t o the 

. st;or, and Hear t . ~'he Democrats Demo crntic c:-rnr;., were such m~n as Baruc l"> , A· 

relied -or · marily on the vi e: con rHmtors and the s m, l l er con t riliutions , 

while t e Repuolicen su )r,ort came , i n y form t1-.e m:ddle br1:ickets of 

contr ibutions . Some of t,h~ old r ,~l ia l en of t he G. O. P. 'b'3came discoura geD 
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at thn incret'Ring lik;_;lihood of d8fe t icnd wore J9 ss free w-i th their 

don r0 tions t 1,rn they had been in the past . Howover3 both D,.rt ieB wore 

11 : 1de .. 1rntril y fir rnced [ind evenly w.itch?d financially, "l09the Reoublicans 

h2ving a s li;tht o.dge . All in a-11 , t he ,fopression brought a fe-w:r m.unb er 

of conr. ributors and a ;;rent _r r _liance on the small contribut ion was 

necess"ry. The main crea of 't, nation for cont ribu t, ion was th,., Northeast 

with th,·1 REpublicans able to dr~w on th,i Jall Street, cr01,:d to a grea ter 

oxt(mt 1,hc:in 0h emocr.c:ts and R::i s kob could . 

The d<; r-,ssion , :.n c 1tting clown on the finencinl J eking , also led 

t o .,. minimizing of ext rava ,· ::,nce in th:J c·.mpaign . The gr9at,~st. single 

bill for both part ies was for radio time . Organiration "orkers of the 

R.Apubllcans found that thdr sa l a ries wer, lower than they had b'.'."on in 

ye:irs prist, but t 1~?t W"S true of most jobs ncross the na t ion . The cost 

-:10r vote i n 1932 wns thirteen cents each ,.,,hich 1.,ir.,s the l owrnt it had 

been i n ye rs . Althoug' Fr,mk Walker s p nt ~500,000 l ess th,<1n the 

~ 
Repub1icPns , t he net r»sul t was t h,'.'t the party wit•· the sm."lller, ar treasury 

. 
for tht? first t ime si nee 1916 won the election . It is doubtful that the 

Republic rns , no ma r,, ter how muck they snent, could have overcom~ the country is 

desire for n change . 

Neither pArty shm·ed much ariginali t y :Ln their conduct cf t,:,,e camprlign 

of 1932 . The Democratic organization was orirnrrily concerned with making 

as few mistr1kes as possibl e . The Republican organiz2. t ion was marked t y 

the apl!thy borne of l ooming defeat . 

Wherever a c~mdidate went in 1932 there was one domin tlng issue . 

Tr, is w;,is The Great Depression . The elec torate w<1nted to know w':lat was 

res:1oniibl e for th air plight but , even more so, they mmted to know what 

t he c andirlai.as. , .er.e g ing to do , Lout it . The Reoul:iliccins answered, as 
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exp .cteds ·with th: b ,J.ief th<1 t the depression was due to foreign ccuses 

and p,rt Mr . Hoover hnd done evorytring possible to rnitig?.t•, i ts effect 

and to nut th,~ nation back on the road to r ec very. They cited the work 

of the R. F. C. as;-, er ditto the Republican p<'!rPY, and pointed to Garner's 

"nork- 'tJarrel" rccomme dations as an example of ,hat t o expec t from the 

Democrnts . 

T',.,,~ Democr:~ts differed t o quite a degr e on ,. he CEUS ";S of the de

oresston . The Brain Trust "proceeded on the assumpt ion ~hat the c&uses 

of our i lls werr-'l <lomes tic , intt~rnal, ~1 nd '·r ;;it t he remed les would have to 

be internr,l t oo . 11110 Roosev~lt c ' arged Hoov. ·r with the fcilur ,~ (, f not 

IN 
checking t.,l,-e stock m,~r \rnt boom bas':ld on dangerous snecnl tion . He s aid 

that Hoover, as SBcret~LF.f of Commerce , h~d been respom:ible for ;,n over

building of i ndus t ry and had encouraged poor l oans t o foreign nnlions 

_,.hic:"' Ji whon they coul d not meet ti eir debts s deepened the denrossion by 

default ing . Ioov ,.,r 1s sienine of t ie Ha1-1ley- Smoo t tariff wt' s said to have 

enkened the foreign markets , led t.o the a.bondoning of t he gold s tandard 

on the ort of Gr eat Bri t.?in and others, and brought reori sr,ls from other 

n tions which natura1ly rais ,d th eir tariff walls .-,lso . Finally , Roo:Jevel t 

aDpeared s hocked at the deficit spending of tl o FoderF<l government and 

att? cked what he considered to be ext rciv g;;,,nces in i t s operation . 

In the ~ar ly st 'es of the cnmpairm both candj dates were or ,tty much 
(/1 

in p,•re ,meNt on some a spects of meeting th9 . robl ,rn1. Both 0Y,•1osed the 

US /3 of r -1lief dirGct from the Federal government and cler..~ r ,d t,o put mos t 

of the burden on ~tnte end private agencies . Both oar ties called for 

the estDblishment of publ ic work programs but the publ icans qual ified 

their stand by advoc~ting onlv "productive " )rejects . ,oseve1 t ' s most 

concrt1t. proposal W.?~ on tr e plans for a reforest< tion proj ,1c t which he 

had come t learn the v;,lue of in his relief acavities s gov•1rnor in 

his ome sta te . 



'Tho issue of un,m,1oymr.mt was cl osely Hed wit:1 thc>t of the depression . 

P.gain both pHrties ar; reed in recognizing t1,e need for federcil ausistance 

with this problr-m, the Democrc,ts appearin~ to be -rillinr; to go f c:: rther . 

Roosevelt w.:is re rticularly naive in r ealizing s~w much such a progr .:;m 

would cost . Roosev1.:ilt did , in his Boston spoech, com-3 out 1i th a nhilosophy 

of government wrich f ew could tvke issue with whAn he said that "the 

n t ional gov,.,rnm ,nt has a positive duty to s e tha t no cit i zen shall 

s Larve . 11 l ll The unem)loyment statistics s ho •ed a r i'-'·':J in errro"l oyod pe rsonnel 

durine; the month of Octob'.;r, but T,Jhen it wa s point9d out t hat ii. , as s till 

l0c-1er th;;n t 1at of Oc ober of t he c r evious yea:r, the Republicans gRi ned 

li.t-",l e sup r,ort . Besides being disiusted ,ith t·:e proceedings of the 

Hoover .1dminis t rn t ion, the ·-1loctorate felt - ·1 at they s -w in Roos :welt a 

man of action who would not be afrai d t o c ;,:rry out the basic proposals 

th:>t both h0 and his more timid opponent a ; reed upon . 

"The G. O. P. l eader s very kindly pr, pared t} ie way for the re •ir t h 

of th J De·10~r.;dic Pt rty w,...en t,' ey negle c -r,ed ,.he farm protilem. 11112 It 

to 
w;,, s to be in the rural dietri.cts of the na tion t at Roo evcl t w-asl'- find 

some of his strong8st supnort . The f arm l e~1ders f ,~lt th~ t t· ,ey coul d 

ex,:nct no ass· str nce f rom Hoover and his pol ici es and we r-~ forced t o 

accept .9!3 ·t e: r ... c 

as gov , r nor indico l-Od an w~r me"'s of th problem. The idwest wa s r i pe 

for in mr ~o 1ey . Riots and boycotts m-rked tr'e smnm•1r of , e ctmanign, 

perticuhrJ:y in and ::iround ro,·a . tJnd ,r '1'u>rrel l ' s 1;J i d~nce ., such farm 

l 0a:iers ns N. L. :i.:.lson, Peek, and Henry Wall c e r,-: ' r r:! drawn under the 

Roosevelt banner . 

T' .- key to the Roosevr:! l t a ;rkul tural pror rnn was ii ven in his 

address to th. frrmers at To_ eka . "It won tre Kidwost ,..,i thout w,Jking up 

t r- e dogs 0f t'·'e East . 11113 With over t1.-,enty- f ive p rsons drafting the 



Roosevelt speech, many of them t he f arm leaders who apnr eciated his 

willingness to confer with them, it was a master piece of glit t ering 

gen ~ralities which, although svtisfied no one completely, f ailed to alienate 

any of his ba ckers. Citing the fact that "This Nation cannot endure hclf 

'boom' and half 'broke'", Roosevelt advocated a reor ganization of the 

Dep2 rtment of Agriculture, "planned use of the land," lower truces for 

the f armers, and freer credit restrictions for refinancing mortgages. 

The "planned use of the land" referred to his belief in the necessity 

of a domestic allotment plan, but couched in these t erms, t he Eastern 

conservatives would not be aware of what he was coming out in favor of. 

The Topeka audi nee heard what he had to say, went home and ~ondered it 
(. 

in th r hearts, and t hen went out in November to cast their ballots for 

Roosevelt. 

Roosevelt was more interested in garnering the f arm vote than he 

was in abiding by the principles of such l ow-tariff supporters as Hull. 

"He iv1s, in theory, a low-tariff man, 11114tut when he found that some of 

his fa.rm sup _ort desired continued protection of agricultural commodities, 

Roosevf>lt began to stray from )1 is original position. Hoover continued 

to pound 'riim aga.in and e.gicin on his inconsistencies. Roosevelt saw the 

need for a new conception of the Americ~n tariff system and had hoped 

to resolve the conflict through r eciprocal traae agreements when he called 

for "negotiated t riffs with benefit to each nation. 11114 The Hawley-Smoot 

t ariff was exoori~t ,d b y the Democrat ic orators, Roosevelt included, but 

t heir oos i tion was wec>kened somewhat by the fact -;-.hat it had been passed 

with the assistance of many Democratic vot es . nThe forgotten man was 

comnletely forgotten by every Senator whose eonstituients desired a special 

privilege."115 It was the opinion of 3>me observers t hat Hoover had 

signed the Hawley-Smoot bill in an effort to appease t he Repub ican 
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leadership. No one seemed particularly hapoy with th9 tB riff issue, 

the oositions of the t wo parties were never too f ar 2part, and final ly 

at Boston, near t he end of t.he campaign, Roos evelt said thc1 t he wanted 

t o mak9 it cl ,ar that 11 I f avor • •• continued protection for American 

agriculture as well as American industry. " The tariff was not a deciding 

issue in November. 

On the issue of the reduction of the Federal budget the ool iticians 

of both parties wer e all for the idea, while t he more objective economists 

took a dim view of it . With the party platform pledged to a 25% reduction 

of govArnmental expenditures, Ro osevelt was forced by his advisors, 

particularly Howe and Johnson, to make a costly commitment to uphold the 

pledge in his Pittsburgh speech. It mu.st be kept in mind that Roosevelt 

had balanced the budget of New York ?hen he was governor and probably 

sincerely believed it could be done on a national scale . At any rate, 

this position did a?peal to conserv t ives and it did win votes . Hoover 

wa s only l eft with his r ecord of r educing the exoenditures in some agencies . 

Hoover and Roosev~l t had already clashed earlier on Lhe issue of 

nublic utilities . Joslin feels that the inter play over t he Roosevelt 

telegram to Hoover suggest ing a conference on the St. Lawrence Seaway 

proj ect was a s t andof f. Both men "'ere able to go on record as champions 

of l ower rates , cl oser r egulation of orivate companies , w~ile Roosevelt 

showed his i nterest in extended nublic ownership end operation , and 

Hoover could cite his oast record of interest and supoort of t i1e ideas . 

For those to wnom th8 issue was a critical one , they probably took their 

cue from the old R8publican orogressive, Senator Norris, ho was a 

Roosevel t man from the convention onward . At his Portland address 

Roos evelt came out j n f avor of many of Norris's f avorite ideas . He 

suggest ed the develo Jment of the 11Yardstick" ' systAm, t he incre2 sed regulation 
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of holding com 8nies , the regulation of t he i ssue of stocks and bonds 

(The Insull Empire had only recentl y tottered), all to be handled by 
;, 

regul Ptory commisions working in the in: erest of the consumers . 
/\ 

HP.re ·was a sub j ect t o which Roosevelt hc=.d gi van more 
painsteking study than he had t o any ot her single one. 

His nower policy was, in a sense, part of a larger 
nolicy w:~i ch included the conservation of both land and 
w.?ter .116 

Hoov~r spoke on the subject of foreign policies on eight different 

occaesions while Roosevelt, feeling t hE>t Hoover was adequate on this 
v 

't, 

i ssue and t hat t he voters veren •t a~,icularly interest"'d in it, generally 

ignorf:.d it. Both parties, if t heir platforms were to be bel ieved, were 
~ 

in f avor of t he American pa)icipation in t he World Court, and both par ties 

genernlly ignored the idea of entering the League of Nations or recognizing 

Communist Russia . Hoover was able to point t o the London Conference as 

an exFmule of his interest in world peace but t he re:Judiat ion of the 

forei gn debts di d hurt his cause . "The humiliation was an es s ential step 

tm·rard the ultimate t r iumph. 11117 Roosevelt had belabored Hoover on the 

foreign debt question, although he agreed to the wisdom of ' the moratorium, 

when he had r ecanted on the League i n def er ence to Hearst back in February. 

In foreign rela tions and the issues concerning it, Roosevelt ag& in seemed 

to be more moved by the necessity of winning the election r ather than 

of l'll8king his position clear. 

He was already sure of the West and Middle West, where 
his views on foreign affairs would be immensely popular. 
There was no advanta1e in alienating those Eastern elements 
which would shy at his policies.118 

The issue of Repeal was fairly well overshadowed in the campaign. 

Hoover seemed to be r eady to admit the f ailure of the Noble Experiment 

and exoressed only a desire to protect those states whi«h still desired 

to r emain dry. Roosevelt appeared to be an "Honest Wet" which he could 

do easily in the East without offending the West. The West was mainly 



interested in the economic questions and would not allow t heir "dryness" 

prevent their supporting Roosevelt. Poor Hoover, even after he had 

"said the Amendment should be repealed, 11ll9 found a dissenter in the 

person of his running-mate. Curtis was unable to forget his "dryness" 

and in mid-campaign came out against the movement for Repeal. There 

was nothing t he President could do about this blunder but he knew it 

wouldn't help enough in the dry states and would damage him even more 

in th0 thirsty Eastern states. Hoover, for some r eason, considered it 

to be "an important issue in t he campaign, nl20 but did recognize the 

superiority of t he Democratic plank on the issue. In his "Apology" he 

stated, "This idea of urging t he states to prevent t he saloon, instead 

of requiring ~ , w.2.s the only es sential difference from the Republican 

formula - except that t he Democratic plank was clear-cut. 11121 At any 

rate, the nation was not ready to go into turmoil over the issue and, 

except for the brief rall y at the conventions, Old Man Prohibition was 

pretty well f orgotten. 

On the subject of "sound currency" versus t he Gold Standard, 

Hoover was able to back Roosevelt into the hole of his Pittsburgh Speech. 

Roes evelt needed the sup r)ort of the inflation-minded farmers of t he West, 

but he could not afford t o completely alienate the conservative businessmen 

of the East. In his Seattle address he went so far as to say, "there 

are many •mys of producing the results desir ed without disturbing the 

currency of the United States." But this was not fa1•1;enough ±.o "'the 

right for Hoover, and Howe began to become fearful of the effect of the 

continual hammering on the issue . Roosevelt wisely avoided the issuec 

as much as possible, except for stating he would stand by ·,he gold clause 

in the government bonds, until as late in the campaign as the jtlttsburgh 

speech. Moley says t h2,t 11he was wholly awar e of its imolicajdons when 
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he made i t , " and t:1at it "represdn ed Roos evelt's whol ,hearted vie ,s on 

-~overmment finr-nc ~, . 11122 But Hoosevelt would rue the d:'y ,:,hat he c3me 

out in defitinc ,3 fl::rins-L those wl.:o intimated thF.t , if ~1 ,ctnd , ho might 

km-per with the Gol d St,mdc rd . 

The hecrinr;s on t he S,1 ~.mry invos .,ig~1 tion of Tamm ny mayor \Jalker 

hud been :·,ostponed un t il af-:-,er , he Democr.:,. tic convention. When the 

h:Jarings did open in mid- AuGust , Roosevelt knew that th- lib c>ral intelligentsia, 

and much of t ' e nation, would bn fo1J o..;ing his accions closely, If he 

nrcsAcutPd 'la l k '-'r ruthlessly tt-e charge of poli tj cal ex~lediency on the 

natiom 1 SCP. l e woul d bo r-: i sed and h1 could well lo s·, Tarnnr:nv sup')Ort in 

th0 mtioncl election l'' ich woul d mean t, "' J.o;;s of New Yor k Stat • On 

the oth:~r ;,nd , if he s howed l eniency , the I·Lmuul i crns ·'.)ul d hi.We r&ised 

the hue and cry of ;ii s t: i nted associe:tion wt t h t he Sons of St . Tammany • 

.Assisted Ly his leg3 l , ide, Mi,rtin Conboy, Roos ·,vel t comm-need the he <> ri.nbs 

rind •:or ked 1dth scru_?ulous fi".irness t ow"rd the popular Mcyor of Got ham. 

As the he2rin,: contin ·,ed his national reputc1tion gre , for he illustrated 

both, f ;,,·rness and ob j ctivity t-1s well as~ keen analysi s of t he situation . 

Af t ,r three i-roeks of bee.rings, W&lker , knowing th~t hi, hop es were dim, 

se t+,l ed th<?. i s sue by ros i gnink Boss Curry of 'I'amm;,ny, although not 

pleased i th ·t,i,,e situati on, w0 s not pr eprred t o bol t th,~ party at this 

time . Roo~evelt had "s tri pped the H.epul:Jlicens of a n.tiona l issue without 

l os ing l'mmany . nl23 

kitor · ?ders , as did the ferm l o~ders , had l itt l e place to go in 

the CE'rnp ign except t o itooseve l t . All that -ch ey d,:!sircd f r om the cc.ndid ·. t s 

were cornmi tm~nt s to higher ~;1ges , f e1.-1er hours , and eX V!nd -;d un ':lm~;l oy1tl':mt 

insur ,nc •J for · " 9 j r •.1or kers . Botc' Roosovel t ,., nd Hoover were wi. l .~ing -r,o 

mnke t 1·, ese commitments , Roosevel t b .ing wilHnP.' t o go f arther on j ob 

i ns11 rcince . "' ,ere ·er no speeches directed specific<lly t o l ·bor 1s 

voting pm or . Th depro sion years w,n·-1 not h.-ippy times for orgnni zed 
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l 8bor tmd they felt t·· 0ir ::,, es t hope l ,,y wi t h Roo.s ov ·-1 t who '1wc:s , as 

1doodrow Wil son said of Jefferson , A 1patrm I of 1. uor . n12!. 

0th9r rxilnor issu::s dealt with the rf)ilroads, Supreme Court, and 

the Bonus lrmy riot . Roosevelt impressed ,:,he rrilror:ding ma nates 

with 1-iis s:: nc9rnt y and t hc:T found nothinr, ob j octiona 1a in his propo ed 

reforms . 
! 

Whc:m Roosev '!lt impJ iod that t h,, Su:::i reme Ccnrt ws £i politcal ,, 
i>r:ing of th-: Re )Ubl ic~n p"rty, something of a hull abcloo w s n:iscd 

the Refublicans , but little cc>me of it . Finall y, al ' houg~ he origin 

and 1ead~rsrin of t'~e men on the Anacos ti Fl~ts were qu,~ stiont1l>le in 

the minds of HooV'!r and Dougles l1PcArthur, the Democrats att:,mpted t o 

oicture Hoover 's unsympathetic action in tbe onus Riots in its poorest 

lir ht . Suer vork undoubtedly cost 1..im many vat· ran v t 0)s nd did riot 

endenr him to poo ')l 1-; who alrn,1dy c , nsidered him to be pretty much of a 

cold fish . 

How,~ver , as in most ·:- l ections , the "clr•ar- cut i s r.mejpa~wr ~ther 

we s hould not b· 1'eevish and put the pres0nt national ad · n:i.stra t ion out 

of office . 11125 In t ho ininds of .ost vo'..:,-,rs , t::1ey had~ gre.:t d-al t o 

b~ 11oe1wish" ~bout , 'l'he Ho V(-'!r administration had been discredit ed long 

b ,"for 3 Roosev"l t c:•.me into the spotlight . Issues of the di·y wer,~ over

shrdo •.:3d b~ t 8 firm convic-"ion t!wt a change t o ;:;nything w ulrl be 

bee ter them whr t they had und Jr ;,;on.:i under Hoover ' s regime . 

The ne ·.•s-0 01 • ers of t r e nfltion r,eneral ly continued their conservF>tive 

way . Rut V1oy were less voc2l in '. he :i r zupport of Re:m~Uc;,n 1'.'l.en rnd 

measures t hnn they had been in the past . Roos.velt 11 received generally 
126 

i t hcr ou t,right support of only mild op 1osi ti on . 11 

11 Time" m" gr, zine stuck i , i th ifoover, ·•hil,~ t •1e Scripos- How1-1rd chflin tecamP. 

Roos evelt sup ortcrs . 
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The r;1dio 1s u s e j_n t,1-,9 campaign wns th,~ "most striking den2rture 

from old methods . 11127 The Dc:nocrats needed v,e r.=dio to overcome t he 

edve th'' Rrn ublicrms held on t he mas s media tnrough the newsp, .. p ,~rs . 

WhiJ O 1~h -' Henub"J ic~ns might have h~d t he gre2tP.r , mount of rr.6.io t ime 

(s ·,v nn y hours t o fif ty ours for t'i e n ,~mocr.;ts), ;~he Democratic t:<"ndidate 

was ble<; sed with · •h·,t was called a 11 rodio personal i ty . 11 His varm voice 

Wes tr::>nsmi t ted over th~➔ .;iirw. ys in an apue ling manner to the voters 

v ich g;,ve c oreview of its effect iveness in t he 11Firesj_dc Chats " of 

the futurA . 

Th, D·'.lmocrats ·ere further blessed with a candid t e who was 11 a 

better phrase maker than a nybody he ever had around him. 1112 Roosevel t 

was 2blr:~ to cntch the country 's fancy viU- sue coinings c-:s "th -.: forgotten 

man, 11 (,ha.rging the Republicans with U'eir 11Four H'.)rseman - Des t.ruc t ion, 

Del;'y, D0s ,air , and Dec ' i tl'" ;,nd finally, u s ing the term - the "New De:J.l . 11 

The Renublicans countered wi t h char g ,s of 11 st-~cked c,,rds , " r~f,,rred to 

a s ly "shuffle ," and spoke of 11 d ,~, ling f rom the bottom. 11 Hoov ,1r 1 s 
If 

bitti=irneas s s o•,-,-n in his hb'lling of his op anent • "chameleon on plaid . " 
/1 

Both ::iarties made strong £;:peals t o t i,,-, minority vo t ers . The 

fo r .-1ign hngu~;ge r ess , w ich r.-;as usual l y Hepu\;; 1 icrm, spl it in hal f in 

th~ir end rs ~m , t s . Mrs . 1fol ie T .. yloe Ross and M.:.>ry D. De,;,JSon worked 

f r Roosevnlt 1 s b,nrifit dth the T,Tomen voters , w"lile th,, Repu11 : c :0ns cit ed 

t heir ap"1ointment of His s Mary 1voolley a s indicc1 tive of their res pect 

for ,~morican wownhood . R. H. Child as t ·,e l e ding publican -persuader 

wi th the b rninessmen 'hile th, De:n'.Jcrnts had Owen Young, B ruch, Strt.us , 

and David H. Morris working in their tnhc lf . "On the whol ,1, the churches 

were of no c cns3quence i n the cmnoa ign , 11129 w ich w s quite a con t rast 

from the rol -, they had pL y .,d in t h. oreceding nr _E jd ,.,n t iP.l el •~ction . 

Ce rI!lF.'k Pnd r,1.., r ~"nthn.u 1•ork'fld on the Czechs, J 9 .;s, and I -:-,a li.ms in America 
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,.,l,ile Reoublicnn amb:i sscdor S;,ckett apneRled to , he Ge· mans . The 

Democra ts , on the 1-rhoJ.e, gave more att-ention t o the lLi:;ro vote than did 

their op )Onents by d •woting an entire campaign unit to bring tn e colored 

Roosev"!l t had made good use of Pie prefer 0nti;il polls of St raus 

j_n th 0 nre- conv ,ntion fight . He conti nued t o b '? t ; e nation' s fcvorite 

in ·~he mythic ;-1 run- offs ngoinst Hoov, __ • The epub1ic2ns denied their 

effic;:-•cy when t hey showed the G. O. P. f .. lt·,ring, M trie po1ls us ual ly 

did, but. swor o by them w"en a bright s pot could be noted . 'I'he pol l s 

proved -:o be ~xt rPord im:.rily accur;,te in their pred ictions . Hoover 's 

winning of Pennsylv.s nia s c-wmed to b~ t'-10 a ,j or ac t ion t i1::i t all of t he 

oo1ls c , lled wrongl y . S: ;r.>:mgel y enoui;h., nlthough t heir polls s howed 

Roosevel t o be th":l ov .ri:-.rhelming c i-,oicc , . th,, Literary Diges t s till 

constder ".ld t he c l ec :,ion to bri a to. s - up wit'dn .a month of t a el ,c t ion 

dey . 

The c ·mpaign managers attemoted t o dissuc::de Roosev0lt from making 

"swi , ;- round be ci rcle 11 rs he desired . They cit ed th•• f0 ilur·➔ s of 
/,-

Bryan , t{u g 1es , and Cox, and ureed a front- porch camo.iign . But the 

Govnrnor 2nted to carry t he .~ Lt · ck to t "le President , wished t o di spel 

c.'m/l ctol y :-he q1_ es t i on f his hea l th , and •mjoyed the role of an ~ c t i ve 

c,?mp i gner t oo much -:o pass up the op·,ort unity; ".'lli t b t hese ider-s i n 

mind , Roosevel t bc:·an hin tour to the PG ci fic Coast and b ck . He made 

twcnty- sw,)n rnnjor [)ddrf' s es and t hir1vy- ;o minor ones don,~ ,·1ith count less 

whi s t l -;stops . Col umLus , Portl;:md., Sonttle, San F1 Pncisco , Topeka , 

Sioux City ., and Pi t ts bur gh wero among U-.e sit es of his m' jor c.ddr~sses . 

RooseV")lt educa ted himc :lf on 1.,hn l ocr,l conditions and demands of ~. he 

cit. i zens . The peopl e ranted t o l:.e;ir what ,:.is wrong w• th Hoover , nd 

Roosev9lt oblig,'ld on that oint . 'l'he people a l ro wrnte<i to tell Roos ,vcl t 
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wh~t 1.ias wrone 1i' h Hoover, nnd he proved t o be a udg-ht)~ go d listener . 

Hoov ir .11 aftfff being forc ed to cast asid ' his orir,ima l im,,)rrLions 

of ;wking only a · ories of S?e~ches from the Wnite House , gav- ' bn major 
c:I 

adrr:? sses· • r ther than doing as Roosevelt did by devoting eacl, speech 
,1 

to a rrmjor i ,,sue ., he vovered all issues in eac11 speech in n 11 omn:ibus 11 

f;:;shion . He opened his counte:r:_attack in his home statG by speaking a t 

Dr,s Hoin·:is . Al though the r.:iception was not as friendly a one as desired, 

the town b9ing stirred up by a s~ries of f<'.rmer "strikes" and boycotts , 

he bc;:,:r-n t o feel that there ' s some hooe of winning . In IJ9Lroit he 

nm uo agains t a hoi,tile, cornraunist- in:;:1ired., dP.m.on~, tr~ tion ,,_,·..,i ch marked 

t\ 1 e fL st t:i.me tha t r:<dicr. ls ha.d ever putil.icly d ~fied the Presid ,nt of 

t1 1e United States to his f,;ce . Hoover wa s in constant need of res t 

throughout is tour . The lmr d~ns of ,,1-:e Presid "ncy uore on him nd he 

continued t o drive himself to t,1rite his speeches on his own. As a 

result, ,,ft"3r ror ching t h~ high ooint of his cam aign in t he Indianapolis 

,.1ddres s , he w1:.s near exhr.ustion and feJ ltored sev ra l t imes in giving 

his talk bef or9 a St. Paul crowd . Finally , winding up t.he Cl,mpaign ib 

the N,,,. York Madison Square G;:, rcl:en, here a supreme effort was needed 

if any hope of victory could bE') maint.?ined, the Pr esident delivered his 

l e · st eff ,ctive spe,ch. 

In the rnonth of October , r ealizing vic tory r,ms all t u t assured , 

Roos ,v9l t t ook a v.,. cation and deliver,d a series of c11 m:-iaign addresses 

thr urh t he Solid Souih. 'his action , the first such of a presidon~i al 

c:mdidrte in swen,1 dccrdes , plea sed i., ; e Southerner s and str.-mgthcmed 

Dn Plr eady growing alli~nce . 

\,]lien th, Re· uLlict1ns came to t oto l up their i:issets and deficits , 

i t 1,.'c:S not n bright picture to l>e :,een . The Depression was t oo great 
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aIJu ,juo many p eop.Le were s1 TT 'lr1ng . w1 -r,n l. t, nact come ex-i:,r eme un-

em. l oy.nent, busin ~ss and bank f,silures , desp ir and disgust in the 

r:mks of the f Drmers , and nv,m lnol --ted CF:SB S of starvation . Ad. Hoovc 

noted , 11 G·mer~ 1 i)r osrr·rity had been a grea t ally in the election of 

1928 and Jenerd Depression was a major enemy in 1932 . 11129 Unfor t unately, 

tho Rec1ublicans had ov,3r nlc.yed their hands in 1?8 W'en they h r ped upon 

the theme: "Hoover and Ha.npiness or Smi t h and Soup Houses ? W'ri ich Shall 

i t Be? 11 They had not br,en DWc r e of t'·,e possibility of the connection 

four years later between Hoover and 11Hoovervilles . 11 In the middle of 

the elec tion Hoover made w·· t, was prote bly tho best analysi s of the 

condition "1-1hen he said , 11 1 111 teJ 1 you ,,hat our t rouble i s . We r e 

onpos ed by 6 , 00 ·, 000 unemD oyed, 10,0 ;O bonus m rchers , ~ nd t en-c0nt corn . 1113 .J 

T!1e f:dl ure of foreign tnde l<?.d many t o feel tha t t e He ;:mb7 i can 

teriff pol icy was directly rcsponsib e . Meny c omphined of the t rxes 

coll ected by, and -::, ,:i exnendi tnres rncde by, t~e Feder~ 1 governm0mt. The 

ve tnrans , even ti-i ose who hed not been a nong the bm,us m2rchGrs, wc::re 

dis:,p oi.nted in t ·~ eir not rec ·'i ving an advanc e on the 'bonuses r,,:h ich they 

consider,3li th~ir due re-i.·ard for service t o their country. Some came 

to qu0s '!-.ion the atn i ty of Hoover I s appointees when t hey saw policies 

failing to Lr ing the pr~di ctAd r esults , and some ques tioned the need 

of costly f ac t - findi nrt bo,,rd ocirticularly when the Pres i dent on occa sion 

refuced to follow th~ir advic e . Finally , in periods of crisis ~eoole 

come to qur,stion ·t.,i, e _ower of f,overnment in -2ny form and the pnrty ln 

po•0r b~2rs the brunt of t his distrus · . 

The oolitical saw "As Maine go :is , so eoes the nat ion" b ckfir9d on 

t he Rc:,ubl icans . .caus e of th ~ m.i smanaf'Jd Cc mpaign of t 1e Re . utlican 

s l:-'t: e organiz;-, t. i on , M"'ine went Democrat..ic . Also , the Re ubl icans found 

L.hemselv .s hamp•1r ed in getting a fri endly rece t ion of t heir i deos a mong 
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thinnest-skinned ,,x·-icuti ve in ' ashington, 11131 had not had the best of 

nress relPtions d11ring \.-,is administration . The corr-~spondents had resen t ed 

t.he limit;,tions he had nut on the oress confer~nc.s and , as a resul t, they had not 

been over y -,nt> us ic 3tic in t ,eir re;-,orting of Republican policies . 

On th11 cr~~cl it s ide of tr{!\ ledg~r , thc:J Republicans kn·,w they woul d 

be 2l;lc to r .,ly t o smme ext?nt on the trndi.t ional1y Republic,m vot 1 of 

thG n2tion . They had the suuport of the rich indus-rialists a nd f nl t 

th2t a Foodly amount of supoort Fould lie found in he s;:,rong machines of 

t he 02rty end cimong ttie Federal office holders i ho wo l d lose t .. eir jobs 

should t•1e D~mo c rr.:ts come int o power in J 932 . The ReoubJ icc:ns rea lized 

A,A,1 
th<'lt t~e strrin of 11:rugg"d individualism, 11 rhich they anpeared to d tll!IP}ion, 

wo11ld still be a strong inf Luence in the nation no matt,,r ho. nruc!'l some 
I 

thouf1,ht i t had be~n dis er dted with the Crash of 1929 . While th~ public's 
ti 

pi c t urn of Hoover , the man , had b 1 ,en altered through k e years, the 

He---..ubli. cpns could emphasize his dignity, his <l cmic; , ion to t he pri.nci : les 

of science and educ~ t ion , a.nd his undoubted pptriotism. 

Tr:king the offensiv,:i , Hoov•,r and comtJan h;:unmnrod consistently a t 

.ooseve t 's 11 r~dicalism" and "coJJ_·) c ,~~vism. 11 They er.-i abl e to force 

Roosevq} t · many osi tions t at he h.id considered t o L·, worthy of 

e l :-i 10:r;·tion an cons:idorn'vi on . ·bover, in retrospect , fcJt th;:it he made 

t elling noints on tl":l i ssu ,s of t:,-, ·currfmcy, t~e t& riff, the Supreme 

Co ,rt, and - '1 c chr,rge Lkt R.oosevel t r 'epres,.,nted the choice for a collectivist 

planned economy. 132 No,v<>r U1eless, as election day showed , t he balance 

found th e epublicans runni ng well into the red . 

Nyturally, wh '3re th Republicans were we,ik the Democrnts were 

nro'1ort · onfl tely s t ronr , They ,·ould find a voter in .l mos t 13very case 

wh~r8 :-- Re ublic;m pol.icy had hurt a man . The unemn oyed and their 
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families, t h :~ small businessm9n who r-ad suffer~d bcnkruptcy, · tr.ose who 

bad los t their s;,vings in brnk fail11 res, t he farmers , and t hose who 

had s 1~en t hei.r wn ges cut to subsistence levelf\, voul d furnish many 

r D"?mocroVc v oter in 1032 . With the f8lling off in for ':°lign t rrde, 

export ers vnd , nufncturers who ro7 ied on t -·1 8 FOrl d 's m.srkets to sell 

t t eir nroduc t s beceme Det,ocrats . Investors who had lost on the s t ock 

market b 0 c,.us 9 of unchecked specul ation, re2l es t etn owners w·,o 1,wtched 

t heir holdings deer :.,ase in value, v c-::. '3r.;;ns and t '. 1 eir sy -1 athiZ 'lrG , and 

those who P,)rsonc lly adrnir,:?d Roosevelt for ov1;rco ning his physical handicap, 

r.>ould bo found in the Deomoratic ranks . And t-,e Democra t s had thdr 

mac nl.n9s Pi t h t · eir job- :iungry sup~Jort~rs needing a Democratic v· ctory. 

Finr 11.y, t'r'e times w· r ·1 t urning in t i., e favor of Democra t ic 11 ide .ls . 11 

1 u'fu ic on ~.nion had seqn t ·~ e failure of prohibit ion ;ind admt\red t ,.._ e candidate 

who W['S sn~~king in Jeffersonian terms with r .snec t to centra l i zed 

ov r.s rnment . 

P. 11 w;,s not bright in the Democrntic picturB, l.ownv=,r . Some vot ers 

were susriic ious of Rooseve:J.t. 1 s connection wi t11 the J "'wi s h imd Cat11olic 

el •"1m~nts in t he p.rrty and an id,~ntif'j,c;- t ion ,,,itb T mmany could not be 

to t ally err-dicated . Mrny cons ider d Roos0v 1~lt to be unstabl "J, erratic , 

ultr?. - 1i1.»rel , or 11 ,Jeak . " Lippma.nn s eemed t o b ~ the l eader of t he 11wea 11 

school of t h.::n.ght :, nd considered Roo:nvel t t '·e dang8rous enemy of not 1in • 

The DP ·1ncr &ts lived in fear of a ;rrty split and were particul arly watchful 

of tl1,a Cr,, ~olic vote w'· ich ;night have b •Jen offended w11~n sm· th was denied 

tlie nom:i.nction . T:h,r 0 wes also t ·e possibi l ity that those who were 

dir-sa tj sfied ~..ii th Tfoover and his pol i cies , and th•3ir numbers were l e gi on , 

mi.ght r;o so fa r as t o vote for t i1 e Socialist c;rnd idat~ , Norma.n f homas , 

or, being dissatisf'ed wi th Roosevnlt as a candid"'te , r ,1f use t o vo t e on 

r,;lection d iw , giving Hoover the ~lec t i c n . Fortuna t nly for t h;, D,-,mocrats , 
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th'::' brd to s t'J t · <----t, Hoov,ff l·Jft in the rnouth of -k,re e1 ec , or~te , ·ould be 

too strong for th::1:n to give him any chance ct victory. 

In th" campc>i~ning some a.tt'3ntion vas 'i vrn to the secondc1 r y support 

of t h" c:-indidc tes t hems elves . Hoover was backed by industr::.alists like 

'irs . '.'.:':--eodor e Roosevnlt , Blong ,,,Hh football 6oaches Stc gg and Wirn--::r . 

Such su0port , dubfous a t b-,st , ,, 8 more t,1--, a.n offset by t he r ofus a]. of 

such -rogressi v·~s as ,s· : ,1.r 8 m J :)'1.nson to ca.rry the b,mner for :foover . On 

the CC1 :n92ign t ail Coolidg J rov,xl to Le an eff~ctive vote- gett1;r and 

O:!den Fills , who fol lowed aft ✓r Roosevel t 's t ours gtving L.he needed r -rp1ies, 

wc.s 1,8lpful t o t h ::i cause . Many orators in t he Re:mblic c•n C"mp, However , 

ann':lnr -_d t o b: bP,hind tf,,., times in th8ir a ppea l and thn nation ,ms not 

r 0r-dy l o :->Mde by t ho word of such men as ·-hnry .Ford and Ch- rles Lindtnrgh 

c::t this time . 

Roosevelt' s sup :ort v,~.ri .9d in membership and effccl.iv,.,ness . From 

Fat•1~r Comi;hlin t o "Dutch" Scf11 ul tz , from 'l'ammnny and Huey Long t o Baruch 

and Vinc <>nt /lstor , ,md from 3oss ::fague to Bob Lafol J. qtte , Roose"-iel t g&ined 

as sis A nee . Farley oel ieves th~t Long, who had dem&nded a soecia1 

c&m:> F ign trr i n i wa s nd 9rra t0d by the mana ~ ,rs . P(~rha )_,., Long, i th lti s 

s oec:i.al ode, oft ,appec1l , could h;::v0 been a deciding L ct or in ;•inning 

i•ennsylv,mia w ich Hoover took by s uch a small margin . 

Roosevelt se .. d'1m Lot· ,3red by answering riis critics d:irectly in his 

cam.ry2ign s eoches . He chose , re t ~er , to l eave th,. t work to men like 
e, 

FDrley, Morg ntha.u , and Curley . He was abl9 t o count on the eff ,c t ive 
A 

m)cond;n-y C<"T,Ipaigning of Norris , Glass, Ba::"r, 2nd J'iCAd ou , ,,,,hile the 

,,,ork of J oseo•·us Daniels , his old ,r<'-vy departm,mt chief, and heavyweigh t 
c h::\mPion Gene Tunney proved to be i nad'1qm,te . All in all tho Roos evelt 

c.:rrror,ign or.r::tors J0re a ·' ded by the llact that their au irinc es w9re more 
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on the W8Y to t ,ke t, ern out of the~ crisis . 

Hoover's irrm ge in v- e oubl:i.c mind continued to di_rr,J_nish f! S t,, e 

c,,mo;,if.".n orogressed . The Ro.nubUcan attemnt to rA.pl?c ,:>- th ·3 :Jicture of 

t'-e "Gr •~t E- g1neern 1-!ith t ha t of "The Gr9at lfum2nitnrian" fAiled as 

the economic ni_ t ui::tion of -.:,.he nation wars ,ned . H5.nshaw mak,,s the 

s " ;•tor.ien"" t'nat his "camrxif,n "'peeches were emong t he most effeolive he 

~ver dc·i ivered , 11133 but this is doubtful. The mr·n T-J~·s ohys-Lc nlly 

exhausted and to t he public he 1ncre1;·singly a ,e2red as a man who wss 

11 d ,9pressed, s c1ur , timid , uncertain, and d i 3t~nt in his social reln t ionships . ul .3L 

It w:;ts not a ha pny nor a confident m,;;n t•Jho wc; s running on th,3 RI'! · ubl · c< n 

ticket and t'·e voters recogniznd that fact . 

1 1hile Roosevelt was "no great ponular idol urin·t t · e ':l res ·j_den t ial 

c;impnign of 1932, 11135 he 11 gave the cr untry the :?icture of a confident 

man r;ho knew what he intended to do rA•h•·rn t be reins of gov,c1rnment were 

onssad into his hands . 11136 LiD:Jmann disB greed: 

The art of carrying watnr on lioth sho lderc" is hi ghly 
dev"lJ.o 8d in Americ,m '.'JOU.tics, and Mr. Roosevelt has 
lA;i rned it . 1 37 

•• • Roos ,wel t is 2 highly imp ressionable nerson, with
out P firm grasn of r>ublic affn irs and ,,,i t '•1 out very 
strong convictions . 138 

[ He doRs not hr--v~lthe a~ sinteres t dness or t ·,e resolutisir:? 
that ;, Pre~ddent rntj.st have in t :\_ me of ,ir •xit emergency • .1 _;9 

But :he peo :l :) were Listening to a rnan w o , .. iished t o appe;;ir as a 

nrofessionnl nol itiC:ii'n wi ha H.s rvnrd background who h~ld litera l views . 

""he audiences c t1 m"l to view a Messieh or a Loses to lA,d tl iem out of 

the • 1i lderness . Roosevel t r 3fused to Dr mise thr.,m glorious ut opia s , 

ho,,r"w ~r , f.:S he 11 srrec>.d his ;de2.~3 by [';<rntle persuasion rather th8n by 

s11ock . ull:.O 11 In a11 ar .. s of nolitic" 1 com~urd.c~ tion , Roosevelt was deflni tel y 

suo~r i. or to his ooponent . 11 11.il He a s br>en descr· bo.d , as the voters S.)W 
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him, as beinF nbuoy;:int, j oyotrn , confident, calm, cour c:;''Ous ., and 

charrrri.nr, . 11142 It 'Jas t.is chPrm that offended ti'e mor 3 cynical of obs,ffv ,Ts 

but tl-:le cro,,rds loved it no rnatt,-,r h1 w thick he spr-3ad it . They saw in 

Ro 'sevelt <' m2 n of action 3 and the poopl ,~ -were get ting tir ed of whc,t 

t ' P.Y b"'1ieved t o b<"J the heart of c onserva. t ivB inaction - the Hoover 

adminiR l.r:.i-Lion . 

Cornr,.,:red wi th t '· e prnsi.dentia l Cl'tnprign of 1928, tha t of I j2 was 

A 
"n Pmizin;::"Ly c l :1;:,n on(! 2-s f r s underh:::,nded ta ctics were conc c-" r ned . 

/\ 

There i,,.• •ff •, no 11 roorbacks 11 (<"?leve 1th hour charg 0~Sj in r,' is C"mnai6n .:nd 

•~xc n:;t fo r Smi t h 's fe bl'.' ntt,m t i n his N<:wa rk address , the r •l "gi ous 

qu"?s Lion iws not r aised . What skul lduggery th e_,re was on Ue :,:.:,r t of 

t , Re ,ut. i c Ans ;.as t ·•o- fo l d . A whisp t~ring c mpaign a s to the s t-ote of 

oosev·" lt's heal t .. wr:s s ome -1hat miti ,t,~d by th .a 11ell- oub·1 i ci'1-.ed ac t~ion 

of t·~e Gov.::irnor t:-'king out ;, million dol lars worth of insurtnce wi th 

qu ,,si.ion , t " e Re, uti 1 i cans conc ,~nt r, .ted muc' .. of their f:i re on Garner , 

s;•ying ;,, votr:l for Roos "'Vel t was a vote for (~ a rner . Ti ey charg9d the 

Sn-,nke r 1 ith 1t i nt 0 ma 0 r;1t"< rantings" end hinted thJt hi s .l:,~- bflrrel 

measnres 1-• nr3 indicF-r,ion of communis t lc,mings . T1.o Dnmocrets handled 

t hi A si tu;:ition by ke,-! ping "Cac tus Jack" out of the 7i cture as 1nuch ns 

:,oss i.t.17" and a s signc~d a n'.ll.:lici t•, .ag ,.,nt to tiF, r•i th r im conti rn.wl l y t o 

edit his ::,ub1ic st.: t ements . Also , t he Republicr ns cheir:ied n~skob wi t h 

st:,ck man~ pula · i on in an effort tc cause penic on -L"e .-.:Xch~ n[;'" bu-L ... :1i s 

wt?.s e,"sily refuted vl-: en the Democrats brought out a stat.Ament of R;_ s koo' s 

busines s t rinsections . 

Hoover t1nd his biogr&phers we .,o w~1a L I cons ider t o be 11 crocttdile 

te,,r;:; 11 over t11e D?:'.ll.ocratic attacks c- ~Dinst t '.a RepubJ.icans and t heir 

nomi.nee . 'fhe D<->moc:ratic !!New York Vforld" Cl'IID3 out wi th rm article! on 
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the s2le of s~me oil s-..,,iJes 1,· ich t ey consider,d :moth;r" erpot Dome , " 

Hh?n the shales proved t be v ··lue1ess, a retr .ction wr.s made . Ati:.empts 

to connAct Ho v '.:, r with tr work of tr·e suear lobby, r-nd to chnrg,· the 

Pre i den<t ..,,i th misuse of fur,ds in ',, is war "Ork were botl: nroved f;,lse 

by Dm11ocrnt,ic Senators Wals h and Glass . Also a f Pked nl-iotogr, , 1, wa.s 
,, 

cj rc111P L!"d U-- at, denj c ted ;i sign on a Ca lifornia rench of HooV'Jr 1 s which 
;( 

rnnd "No w·--:•te Men tvanted . " :4ich,1lson , who mc' y be somewha t le0s than 

obj ,ec' ive , n ted fJhnt o1t;dom pere t , ese c '-· arr;''S r1Jlep:::0d by the National 

Commi tteA and that he , trie Democratic put] i ci ty chairm1,m, could find 

littl 0 cv.'dt;nce of a personal attack direcred H,{c1inst I-foovP-r . No mat Ler 

for a man and a <'!rty 1-/½ich had nwrched to vie .ory in th,i ·i;,,hisp ~ri 1g 

cnm'Oaicn of 19?8 . 

t, -- ~ }i:1~s of whrt Hoovr->r hi::d said ec:rly in t. e c;,mp;.len: 

I hc>V'~ informed R:,~put,lict-n lPed~rs 1,h,:: t exc ·ot for a few 
llk'1,ior addressr➔s ex::>01mding policies of t~e Pdminist:.r:,1 ion , 
I rill not t£ke pArt int e forthcoming campaign, ,s my 
und.1-vided c' " ter1tion mu.st 1-;R ; iv ,n 1,0 the duties of MV office . 
'fl-e c ;:impai n 1-1ill bio conduc"ed 2nd m;.migr,d ".lntirely bJ 
._ Cha1.rman anders Rnd the tenubl "i crn or ;;;miz~ ion . lt3 

As has been s t 2-ted nLov ' , tliis nl,;n of execut-ion r.-ras later chrng d . 

'f-foovn- sincer3ly believed in his polid:ies and fel1- ti·at they were 

nro11ving t o be eff-ective . He knew thnt. tr1ey would Le scrrp:)ed should 
V 

Hooseve1 t t; ,3 e1 ec cd and he f iared the resul ts of whr. t he t 1rmed , ''wil d 

exnerimentation . 11 tl~t.ough >~ did enter the c:.,mp;•i ·m on a highly active 

lirsin , his nu l ie r ,lations m..sin felt that rt n<) time did ·he carmn igning 

t-ke pr1~Cf)d8nce over the pre3idential duties . 

The Republican strate ?.Y, for the most p rti WcJS alr-~ady outlined 

deoression as an exisV ng crL is ut continued t o state tbat it wa-e 
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European in origin o A m&jor theme of Hoover's speeches wes "the de

nression could be worse, and if Roosevelt were elec~ed~ it would be;lh4 

The Republicans also hinted at a series of new and complex ~lans which 

would be inaugurated following the electi n should Hoover be ree

lected . 

Pronhets of doom were rife in the Renublican ranks when they con

sidered the possibility of a Democratic victory . Industrial ists and 

Q~n~ers ,were threatened with the prosoect of losing ~referential 

tre2tement in a Democratic controlled administration . And should the 

Democrats win and the tariff be experimented with, the peo?le were 

old thPt "grass would grow in the streets of a hundred cities . " 

Fin:illy, the Re;1ublicans asked the electorate the question: "Why 

Ch:mge? 11 
"') ~ 

rnd the parable of the horses in midstr am we cited . 

In answer to the question of 11 Why Change" the Democrats asked 

another: 11 :Vhy not? 11 When the issues of collectivism · nd communist 

leanings wore raised~ the Democratic nominee would raise uu and bring 

in moral s;,nction in suggesting the Republicans not "play uoli tics 

with humiin misery . " In the name of fair play, the Democr,,ts c · lled 

for the preservation of the two- party system. Otherwise , the Demo

crc: t ic plan of attcck w;.s but an exoansion of their ore- convention 

2nd convention modes of operation. The "Hoover Depression" and 

"Hoover Slump" were ever in the puLlic uttertnces of the leaders of 

the Democracy. 

Farley ran a tightly controlled campaign . His rganization 

ran smoothly. He refused t o concede a single sta "e in riutl ic , al-

f:"/le.', 
though hel knew well that ~ 11ad no hope for victory in M>ine, 

Vermont, or Connecticut . Conceding any ste t e would have weakened 

the locrl tickets in those areas . Farley was not to work for any

thing less than tot~l victory. 
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been recognized by nractical politicians as 
the nearly perfect campaign ••• r~ere were no 
errors in the major strategy. lhS 
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The Democratic theme was to play it safe . When Garner was asked 

what car.1paigning he contemplated, he said, th1:1t he was going to 

11Sit down-do nothing - and win the election. 11 1.L.6 The Democr·ts 

w.re out t o win and, barring incomprehensible contingencies , they 

would do just that . 

The man w· o had ssumed the presidency in 1929 had bee trans

formed from a "calm and collected candidate into a h&r&ssed and pee

vish execut ive . 11 1L7 Guided in t he oast by t he "inner light" of a 

Quaker b<"ckground, Hoover came t o see m2ny of his fondest bel iefs , 

drer,ms and hopes fal:J in a neriod of crisis t het he did not whol l y 

understrmd nt the time . His record t hrough t he years of servi ce 

d 1ring the First Worl d Har, at Verse.ill es , and in v.-,rious Repub

l ican adm.i.nis trati ons , had been uncl allenged . His record as President 

of the United States was al ways being challenged . 

Lio ann , i n comma' ting on the failure of Reoublica.n administra

tions , said t h;, t they had "refused to admit that the war wrought 

fundamenta l c henge in Americ2n national interes1,s , ond t '1at a f ;, i l ure 

t o ;:,daet government ;:iolic"Les to this change would lead to grnve trouble . 111~8 

This was the picture of Hoover th/3 t the people s:-w as a man stuck fas t ! 

He was not r eady to abandon his economic theory of government whi ch he 

labeled the " ~merican System. " He sug;?'.~sted that t he count ry's economic 

development Le ke::>t in the hands of the mas ters of industry end cc1p-
i:;..,.1 I 

ital in terms that w~re r ,miniscent of t he words the turn of t he ,p ent ury 
coal- mine owner, George F. Baer . He might have been t he repres~nt;i+,ive 

m;;:n of J\ merican ideals in 1928., but Hoover w2s no such syrrr ol in 1932. 
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His individualism in commerce had oroven sufficient in times of pros

peri ly. But j_n times of dapression neo'. le were not ready t o listen 

t o any such "outmoded" ide~ils . The C rnsh proved to be too ere;:,t a 

stra.in on the hi1.osoohy of t he Henublican narty which had c;rried it 

t o vic t ory more t imes thr-n not from t he days of t he Of:~uls t o t he era 

of nos t -w r Normalcy . 

The cublic oicture of Hoover as a soured and inert executive was 

not too f ;•r from the picLure of /\is privc te personality. The strain 

had nroven grea t .ind he was un, ble t o get alonr, wit}· the r1ress, ~)arty 

l eaders , mac~ine bosses, or Congressional leaders . He w·s given to 

petty fith of temper and neople wr:re not warmed by his frigid self

snfficiency . Wh~t thnt 1-mblic at firs t saw as dignity of char2cter 

c~me to be recognized as intellectual timidity, inordin~te vanity, 

lack of symo~thy, and a fe 0 r of disorder . It is difficult to estimate 

how gr '-"!at a role his religion played in his life Hinshaw t'.1inks it 

was vhe deciding influnce, for Hoover nev3r ellowed his re l i gious views 

to be bandied about for public consumption . He drPnk li t le, maintained 

his church membership, re-,d in Dumas, Pl utarch, Gibbons, and technical 

works, E>nd said that 11 ••• my idea of heaven is a place where you do not 

hr1ve to make decis i ons . 111L9 The Democrats wero quit e willing to lift 
~, 

some of the burden of his decision-making duties beginning the following 

March . 

In Ioover' s op·,onent could be seen 11an entirely different set of 

at titudes , traditions, and aspirations . 11150 Roosevelt was an aristocrat 

who had been trained to be a gentleman wit.ha sense of social respon

sibi ity which might be called ·11 nobless( obli e . He considered himself 

a 11 "'lO iticlan" in t· ,e best sense of tho word . Nancly1 he was worv:tr.g 

t hrough the political system of t ho nation f or the benefit of all • . 
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His travel through the yer-rs had given him an und erstanding of the 

na1,ion as G whole , and his physical lab~rs had taught him comoassion 

for his fellow man. He might not h;: ve been most the inT,elligent of 

men but he had a willingness t o learn. Little indic c:i tion of what sort 

of a ")r'Csident h9 would m0 ke wos apparent in 1932 as can be seen in 

the above criticisms Linpmann o Bu t he was a man that was sti ll 

growing <?nd t ·· is growth would become increasingly discernible with the 

nassing ym1rs . 

Roos '3v Al t "had doveloned his political phi losoohy long before t he 

deores.·:i.on began cind l ong before he met any member of ·-, is brains t rust . 11151 

He hrd long felt an effini ty for t he founder of i s -01,rty, the country 

s quire Jefferson . He adhered t o the Je: fersoni,m ide ls of faiLh in 

t he good sense to be found in the masses and the necessity t o •)rotect 

the rights of men . lo::>sevel t was suspicious, at this t i me , of in-

creas ed centralizat ion of governmen Lril po .•1er ond he t cld the emotional 

a : t echment t o rm economic system which was based on the la bors and de 

s ires of the small farmer . He trust ed both himsel f nd ' the peopl e and 

he w..-,s .. i lli ng to seek out the 11 lar ,er good" as over and' ag: ins t- vested 

inter8sts and t · eir institutions . 

From Theodore Roosevelt he had gaine_d some of his ide"s of national 

interRs ts being s11perior to those of regions and individuals . This 

')rogressivism of the Re ublican Roosevel t extended to the advocacy of 

conserve t ion and ul t,im2 .. ,ely blended it.h the New Freedom of Wilson which 

saw the need of a new social r eorganization in e1 chrmging world . 

The re~diness t o experiment was a crucial f ac t or in Roosevelt •s 

~hilosophy and the evidence is considerable t o substantia te t his viflw . 

In his Settle addr ss he said, U./. 11 my life I have been a doer, not 

a phrasemp ker cf. p . 69fJ, ,_ nd I ask your help in sup~ort of } iberal 
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views and liberal measures . I ask in the name of a stricken Jl. merica 

and a strj_cken world . " As a governor and a "doer" he hcid [Jiven t he 

iw)etus t o the 'femoorary Emergency Relief Administrr tion of the s t ate 

which h::id shown '. ·,im to be more c?dv,,,nced in his methods than most of his 

f eJ.low gover::ors . 11 His work at Alb,my was r, :, tP. di 1y ex~anding a:,p 

lic&t ion of this t we-:1tieth- c entury lib r lism. 11152 Roosevelt once 

s t ,, ied , " I t is common sense t o t;, ke a method "nd try i.,, if it fvils, 

adm:i t it f rankly and t ry another . But above all, try some thing .• 11153 

It was his hooe that ex-perirnentation would l ead not oni.y t o recov t'uy 

but t o a more stable economic order. T.~ hi story of the New D r l had 

been ant icionted . 

The discourse Roos,wel t gave before the Commonwee.l th Club of San 

Fn-.ncis co weis termed 11 I,he fulles t of his oresem,ations of l"is economic 

\ philosonhyn ;-, nd 1 · he mos t. significant utterance IT1.c.1de by any major can-

did::. !.e for t he Presidency in a generation . 1115h He said th20 one of man 's 

rights t o life wa. ti· e r ight t o make a comfortabl e living , nd t hPt while 

government w:;:- s t o assist business · in its development of am economic 

constitu tiona l order., "the government should r.ct t.s a reguJ r.tor for 

the common good wi t >-; in the exis ir,g economic sys tem. 11 It wa s but an 

exu2nsion on •he general ,heme. f socia.l and economic plc1nning f or t he 
I 

~ennral welfare . 

He relieved tha t government not only could, but 
s hou d, achieve the subordina. Jion of oriv,·te 
inter~sts t o colJ.ec ti e in terests, subst l t ute 
coooer t ion f or t he mad scrambl e of s0lfish 
individualinr.i . He h::id • _profound f eeling for 
t he underdog, ~ re- 1 sens of tho cri tic~.l 
unbnlc-ncc of economic l ife , a very keen aw re
ness t' ·;. t :)oli ticFl democrncy could no t exist 
side by side ,.ri th economic plut ocracy .155 

In his address to t he /l Umny legislat ure the revious summer he !:at~ 

s:--id, "'ro..-•• unfortunc1 t,,. citizens aid mus t be extended by government 
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not ~s n ma.t ter of c harity but as n me.t,ter of socic11 duty. 111.56 

Even in ': is references t.o the Foundirn~ F&th,..rs, Roosevelt praised 

therri for their boldness of action but did not believe t he.:..r S"ecific 

nolicies to be sacrosanct . He knew th3 value of experimentation and 

he hr,d 0 t he t.ype of mind t o whicl-• little is impossible i:nd hothing is 

inevi r-ble . nl57 He fel t that 11 ••• t he American s 1:iirit wns undefeated . 

A way out of he economic morass woul d be found . 11158 In t'r.is respect 

he becnrne r13; :r~sent~; tbre of the /~merican ombi tions in 1932 as the nation, 

not giving up 11ooe , w;.:;s reEldy to try a new psth within t ' 6 exis t ing 

na t tf!rn ' o find their WRY back throu _1 h recovery t o red 3mption. 

Roosevelt's unfail~ng onti mism wns refl ected in his ~)ersonal re

lations - T1.1ose around him ,ere often struck cy- 1-ois cordinlity, affability, 

and gAneral good humor which were indications of a sens 0 of prooort ion 

thPt ;illowed him 1 o e1:rnily recover his good spirits in trying moments • 

.F'arley descr~_bed him as "one of ti-·- e most elive men I had ev,~r met . 11159 

" He h:,d ~ a genuine liking for peopl e which encouraged loy ty in ~ is imm-

edinte circle ,md his charm, nwnif'csted in his eternal smiling , WtJ 

nl easing even to the voters who did not know him as well. Noley, who 

w- s ·_n inti1nate contnct wil.h Roosevelt -throughout t he c;:;.mpaign made 

severc1l obsenrat L ns: 

The nwn 's energy and vitality are Astonishing . 
I' ve been amazed with his interest in thin~s . 
It skips and bounces through seemingly intricc•ta 
sub,1oct s &nd •• • m&kes me feel that no one could 
possibly learn much in such r hit or miss 
fashion . 

The frigr, tening asn2c t of 0 1s mot hods is F. D. R. 's 
rent rqceptivi ty .lo'.J 

His mind, wile it w;s cepflcious and while its 
windows (->rA o· en on 11 sid9s to new impressions, 
f::cts , and kno ledge , was ne i ther exact nor 
orderly. lf>l 
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Thus, where Hoover vms weak in personal relationships, Roos ,:\velt was 

s trong . Roosevt:1lt's self- confi dence and poise would not be lost on 

the voters . 

The United States , in working under the two- party syst em, allows 

for little opoort uni ty of the develoviment of t hird p;:i rty strength. The 

election of 193? was no excepti on to this tradition . Progressives, 

m,,in "y Re. ublicans, made two vain ttem·)ts to arouse int,)rest in a 

third- party movement . Forming the Was · ington Conference on Progressive 

Political Ac+.-ion , old- line progressives, Bora.h and Norris, f ound t heir 

.,, tt.emnl,s to be inadequr :.e . Thro ughout .he ca,1oaign some of the Rep

ublican progressives vacilla.ted between su;::~ort of Roosevelt r•nd the 

thre;:rt "':,O "go fishing" on electi on day. 'I'he League f or Independent 

Poli ticnl Action numbered such J.iberal t i, inkers as John Dewey, Norm, n 

Thomas, ;,nd P;-,ul Douglas among its membership . It too oroved to be 

abort ivA but ., as with the Borah movement, it i.;as nble to see some of its 

policies adooted by the Democrats . 

'I'he l 9adi ng minor party in 1932 was the Socialis-, . I t's candidate 

wns ag:,in tbr:t "personification of sincere ,md intel ligent protest, 11 162 

Norman Thom s . The Socialists needed to overcome the tr,ditional 

f,mericrn sus icion of fo r eign- import ed poli teal movement , the voter's 

f:dth in -:, he two- party system, and the t hinking t o.st t he Dernocr ts 

would need every vote to insure the emulsion of Hoover from the White 

fouse . The Socif1list conventi on in Milwaukee wes marked by shifting 

to the left. on the Dart. of some of the 11Young Turks" of the party which 

wished t o see a closer alliance with Russian ideology. The deor ession 

had seen a do,1blin r; in memtership since vhe las t election a nd the party 

felt it, w;:;s to be bright year in American Socialism. One- hundred end 
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seventy- one candidP;es filed for the House of Representatives and six

teen for the Senat on the Socialist Party t icket. The party, which 

a .... '... rncted c. lcirge body of college student sup7ort, directed ridicule 

to,,,Rrd thf, t. o mo jor Darties and 1Jr9:ed the elimina.tion of the economic 

s stem which had bred t he depression. Social ovmer s hin and control of 

industry was tr:o main t heme i n their platform. The election d,11y results 

W're diso_ pointing t o the Socialists . ihey polled less than a mill i on 

votes (885, u58) although some had pr dieted as rrruch as three million 

Socialist votes .,._•oul d be cast in 1932 . Thomas had b ':?en defe2ted by "the 

exµronri~ti on of h.is ideas by the lib8ral Democra t s and t he ho eless 

i~ertia of the mosses . 11162 

The Communists nominr 'Led William Z. Foster in 1932. Hi s running 

mate wa.s J.-,rnes W. Ford, a college- bred t,laba.ma\ labor leader . Ford , 

fl NE}gro , wns the first member of his rr,ice ever t o be nominated for t he 

Vice - Presidency. Foster, having labored diligently durins t he f our 

yerrs o:f\ the Hoover administretion, was broken i n he.:; lth ;:.nd C"rried 

on a rathr1r l imi•:ed CDmpa ign . The Communis t s 1,ere ham, ered by littl e 

fiDF.1.ncir1l b;;cking and by t he fa.c t t. zt their candid.at es were arrested 

for disturbing th0 peace on several occasions . They made a direct appeal 

t o t he Negro vot e "nd enlis t ed l Le sup .art of work rs and intellectuals . 

By im--:lic;:,t i on t 1cy < dvocated a new sys cem of i:;overnmcnt r. odeJ.ed after 

t h, t of the Soviet Union . The Comrm.mi st Party polled ::. l i ttle over 
().I 

1 .o,ooo vo ·0s in 1932 nnd wer9 , of course, never thre~ t t o the caus 

" 
of t he !118,ior oarties . 

The oldest of the third oa.rt:i..es 'as the Prohibi·;:, i_on P;:; rty. It's 

noNinee, UHliam D. U .. shew of Georgia, labored against overHhelming 

odds . With ::it blic 0·1inion now in fti vor of repeal, the Pro hi bi tionis t s 

sm.; a further defection in v ,ei_r ro.nks ns i·10men vot3rs succumbed ,to the 
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Roosevelt charm. The only salve, other than t e 791 ())) votes it re

coived9 W8S the fact th.it with Repeal there wrn the possiblity of br ,ath-

ing new life into the r.:iovemont in later ye2rs . 

Other mi nor parties :in 1932 were the Socialist-I£bor (34,000 votes) , 

General Coxey I s Farmer-Labor Party whic t,'.J along "i th "Coin II Hnrvey I s 

Liberal Pc:irty, hel d an , pneal for those voters over seventy who could 

remember with fondness the Ponulist ba:.tles of 1896. The height o 

futiHty on the oart of the third -parties was reached when Father James 

R. Cox, the nominee of t he Jobless f arty, was forced to give uo . is 

speaking t our when he was stranded in a town T,ri.th insufficient funds 

continue . 

The cr ar,;1 of 129 had b:reathod new lif,3 into u, ·'rd -t')arty movements. 

Al t"oug1., all rece:i.v,;Jd setbacks in the Congressional elections of 1930, 

they took pins to cern their protest vo tes in 1932 . There were t wenty-six 

third parties in the p:r,sidenti al election which was .1n indication of the 

economic si tuntion of the n·,tion. Ee.ch third-party rJlected Lhe politico

economic attitudes of its mem ership which is somet1' ing thc:•t could not 

be said of 'he two major parties . Th-e third-parties were ~ as usual, 

handicnpoed by week org,mizati n , inadequate publicity, insufficient . 

fimmciBl sunclort , end rest rictive legislation of t e sta ~~{ which seek 

to rot ,ct the tT1'0- perty system. Al l candidates were of old .American 

s t ock ., the m£ j or diff ere nee b 1t-.-;eon the nominees of i he nu:, jor ;rnrties 

<>nd those of the minor uarties bdng th.: t of ccm0arati1'."e wed th . On 

election day the third- 'l)ar tLs racei ved less th.:m three per cen t of the 

tote 1 vote . and none of the electortil votes . The two-party sys t em was 

not seriously thre,: ton'.'ld in 1932. 

The rcsul ts th.it c2me over tho wires on election day we::e an t i

clim2.ctic . Hoover H &S able to c,,rry only Connecticut, Delawore, 1";aine .9 
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New Hampshire, Vermont, nnd Pennsylvania. . Roosevelt carried the other 

forty- two s tr- es and a who·,:y: ng u72 - 69 majority in : he Electoral 

College . The populrr vote w2s gave a more favor ,· ble light to Hoover's 

Cc:ndidacy but here ag?i n it was an easy Roosevel t victory . Polling 

22 , 800, 000 vot e:v Roosevelt held slig"-~ tly less than sixty ')ercent of 

':,he ·, o t 1 vote . Hoover was defe . ted by a pluralit y of 7,055, 609 and 

just under forty per cent of the po:pul<'r vot e . The offici;:il breakdown 

eoes as f oll ows : 

Roosevelt ••• • • • • •• • ••••• • ••••••••••• • •••••• 22, 815, 539 
Hoov~r ••• •···· •• • •·•• • • ·· ·• ·••• •• • • · •• ••••• l5,759,93 
Tho~s -•• • •••••••••••• • • • ••••• • ••••• · •••••• 885, L58 
Foster. .. .. ... .. ... . .. . .. ... . .............. 103,152 
Prohibi t ion . . . . . ............. .... ....... . . . 79 , 7l,S 
Social ist-L2bor . . ...................... . .. . 34, 435 
ot her •.• • . . .• . . • .... • . .. ..•• • •... -.•.. .• • • •• 64, 177 

Hoover conceded the election before 12:15 in the morning of Nov

ember 9 and Roosevelt, in accepting the victory, generously cr edited 

the work of louis Howe and Jim Farley as beinp t he essential factors in 

t'ic campaign . November 9, 1932, saw the dm,m of a new day in J\ rnerica . 

In 1932 11a or:iroximately h8 p:lrcent of tl1 e vot ers i n t.he n,- t i onG-eriJ 

Renubl ic,:m by allegiance, h2 per cent Democratic , and 10 per cent In

de:Jendent . 11163 But, in this election the voters 11 •-·ent to t he polls 

on November 8 t o record t heir pro test a gi• ins t ?resident Hoovj r and the 

denression . nl6L. The electora :..e ignored i,heir trr1di tional political affinity 

for the Gr and Ol d Par ty and cast t heir lot with t he hones of G new leeder 

at the h0r1d of a revii alized party . 11 It w, s ~ mot ley c r ew t h- i" went t o 

t he oolls in Novembr,r, 1932 , and chose Roosevel t in t reference to Hoover . 11165 

The denression l os t the Reoublicans the su ort of tre marginal vot ers 

end even !llPny of t he orogressi VAS in tt•eir own n °nks . Exce_ t for t he New 

i!:ngl and region, the nn t ion r,s a w",ol e was dissa tisfied with Reoutlicnn men 
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• nd colicies . It We'S not a economically stratified vote :::is trade unionism 

in t""iS -::icriod was at ., 
c , low ebb and no 

J ;,~~b 
rural- urb~n ~s of differen-

tiot·on could be observed . Roosevelt seemed to attract the sunport of 

the women 1 new voter :; ., Negroes., and the hyphaf'l\6es t o a. greater degree 

th~n ~revious Democratic c ndida~es o It was a general victory for the 

entire Democratic Party as well in thrit lar ge major:i ties were g:-ined in 

both houses of Congress . But it was a personal victory for Roosevelt 

••1hen one considers how far ahead of his ticket ho ran in most of the areas . 

There is some evidence t ~·t " • . • at t he outset Roosevel t 's election 

v,:s by no ,ne~ s assured . 11166 Hoov<'!r 1s secretary, J oslin , noted .hat even 

the President Wl'ls 00timistic about his chances as l rte as October , but 

did recognize thrt ha woul d need evsry 11brer..k" to wln . However , this 

O 'timism was not shared by most political analysts, both during and 

following the election . 

s nearly ~ s I can de t ermine , the evidi:mce is overwheh ing in support 

of tho contention of Farley ' s that Roosevelt "could havo spent the entire 

fall ::-nd summer in Bermuda Pnd tP-en elected jus ·· the same . 11167 

11 '<arly in the cam,'1aign it wns clear to seasoned observers that 

R.oos8velt was going to win>,168 As far back as the preceding February, 

in his di.scu.ssion of Democratic ho 0:es j Li::,umann had said, "Certainly, if 

the elections were held this month they 1,1ould need little more th;;,m a 

respectrble c;mdidate and a trouoe of orators to remind t he country how 

unh;i.,oy it is o11169 At the Der.iocratic Convention humoris ~- 1/ill Rogers 
·1 

romc-1rked, "I don't see how there could possibly be n we,ik enough nwn not 
J\ 

to win . If he lives I til next November ·r Os in' th. t' s all . II 170 Peel 

and Donnely not e thr • 11 Tho inability of ~.r . Hoover to do anyt. ing to turn 

t.he t ide of tl-ic recession c->used the country to lose con:b'idence in his 

l 0ndershi p and ~he Re?ublican Pr,rty~11171 In discussing party expenditures 

they go on to say: 
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The determining fnctor in most Gresidential elections 
is t re economic conditi.on of t he country • •• In 1932, 
the Democrats undoubtedly would have won regardless 
of how muc'' the Rei ublicans might :have snent . The 
9eo -:: le w:inted n chc>nge ! •. • The only ch,-,nco Mr . Hoover 
h, d to wi.n the el ect · on wns dependent upon U-· e return 
of a measure of prosperit y in the lr.te summer or early 
fall months of 1932 . He ardently ho0ed for t ' is , a, 
did all Reoubliccn • But their hope w;:, s in vdn . Condi
t i c.ms go t worse ins t ecd of bet~,,~r . 172 

'l'he Democrats had, for a change, the superior grrnd strc,tegy and 

were Hilling to carry t he fight TO the Republicrns . The parallel , that 

is- the r .. ,versal of rol~s, wi t h the campaign of 1896 was oft en cited . 

In 1932 it was t he Republica~s who were being held responsible for a 

economic depression and , instead of having a politically as tute Mark Hann a 

in t he driver's sert , they now had Herbert Hoover . Mor1;0V")r , Roosevelt 

was no Willfrm Jennings Br, an to strike fear i n the hearts of the bt siness 

i nterests of the East • 

.All the Democrats h;:;d to do was to nlay safe, and 
t o organize everyt..,.,ini- in sight w;.. ile the Republi
cans flound ·~red about . , •• • since pros.,erity did not 
return before the day f election, the Reoublicans 
could no t possibly have ·,:on unless t heir r ivc,ls bc:d 
dis ·1layed colossc1l stupidity •• • 173 

Roosevelt was prep.,red to be overly cautious in not allowing t he c mmitting 

,'.)f any such bl unders , h8 , light h?ve cost him t .e elec t ion . However, 

Hull , •-1' o ,,ir,s in the Roosevelt camp almost from th!➔ boginni ng1 s . _d, 11 No 

one h~d eny uneasiness a1out the outco~e of t he election. It w~s a f ore

gone conclusion. 11174 

Hoover concedes that he "had little hope of reelection in 1932 • • • 11175 

In mid- Se'Jtember · Stimson realized that his bo,ss wa.s very dubious about the 

possibilities of victory . Hoover's reco E?;nition of tLe impending defeat 

l ~d him to rork on the job of at l east making M.s oosi tion cle r to the 

eople . Townrd t he end of t ~e campaign Hoover began to sound increasingly 

like a desper;,,~ contender while Roosev P. l t was tnking on the role of a man 
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confident·of victory and his public pronouncements were sounding more 

and more like t:iose of a President . 

In t he course of t he cam aign some of t he bro;)der ou .J.ines of Roosevel t I s 

pol icies and ohilosonhios came t o be outlined . 11 wh,m it was over, wi t h 

t hree exce!}tions .G;"bandonment of a gol d s t :rndard, "borrow and spend II policies , 

end the N. R. ft . as a quick r ecovery measure ~ every important venture from 

1933 to the summer of 1935 had been outlined . 11176 In t he develo ment of 

this outline some of t he changes in Roosevelt's a ttit udes which set the 

directi on th;1t the New Deal uas to t , ke were illustrated . Hoover was well 

o~mre of the fnct t ha t the election campaign was something more thc:n a 

cb.sh bet·,een pers onaHt:i.eR ,md pnrties . He recognized i t for " conflict 

11betwe cn t o ph:i.losoohies of government . nl 77 Roos evel t ha.d himself ca l l ed 

for a 11 revol tion" at the ba l l o t box . 

While wi t h the 

wer e able to see i n 

keen eyes of t wenty- twen t.y hindsight , 

cl 
Roo3evel t ' s adrosses many i ndicat ions 

f\ 

lat er nndysts 

of l ~ter develop-

men ts , t he public was by no mean s equally aw;,rc of ,,r a t was i n s t ore for 

them n t th t ime . 11 'ir . Roosevel t's campaign speeches did not prepare the 

nublic for t he shock of t. he first mom,hs of t he New Deal . 11178 Even if 

they hnd s 0 en t he pro .r:; ram clenrly ; it is douutful trnt they would have 

vot ed ~ny d ifferen tly .~ince their antipa thy for Hoover was overwhelming . 

Roosevelt ap;)ears to l'• ave had one paramount goci l in mind . 11 He was 

tryi ng t o win an elec t ion, no t log out a coherent philosoohy of govern

ment . 11179 With t '.iis inordi na t e desir e to wi n , the candtdE tc wn s quit e 

?ill inp.: t o advocat e policies th nt w~re incons istent ,.:itri eac h other or 

w~re repudiation of :::i revious positions he h d t nken . Such was indicr,t ed 

in his willingness t o assure t he conservat ive vet.er t h~t ~e would bnlance 

nnd reduce •-he Fed,:? r, 1 budg0t '"' nd tl-i a t he oul d labor f o t he pres rvation 

of 11 sound11 currency. The Pittsbur h speech is t e prime examole of thi s . 



it was not to Mr . Roosevelt's poJitical 
advantage to disturb his comparatively 
smooth course toward victory by raising 
contentious issues to promineige with 
too much emphasis and detail. O 

he directed his man of war , now to the 
starboard, then to port, thnoughout t he 
campaign •••• though he tacked occa4sion! 
ally to the ri?,ht he cusigiarily oo're 

ch harder to the left . 

The presidential election of 1932 was, for all practii:cal 

purposes , decided before it began. The nation was indeed in 

search of a Moses to lead them out of the wilderness. Governor 

Roosevelt could have created this pose . He chose , instead, to 

be overly cautious in an attempt to appear to be all things 

to all men . The margin of his victory is but an indication 

of his success in this endeavor. 
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